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ipector Cup
Is Awarded to
Louis Cherney

Cup W inner

LEADERS

Louis C herney was aw arded the
ipector Cup during th e Class Day
exercises Saturday morning. Ju n e
I. in recognition of his election as
.h e outstanding senior by the stu 
dent body. Jane Cornell, was
aw arded the Spade, th e honor giv
en by election of the senior class to
the outstanding ju n io r girl: the
Spoon for the outstanding junior
m an w ent to Fred Leech.
Louis C herney was Com m anderin-Chief of the V iking Post of the
V eterans of Foreign W?rs, a m em 
ber of Mace, editor-in-chicf of the
L aw rentian during the past year,
and a m em ber of Sigm a Phi Epsi
lon fraternity.
Jan e Cornell, president of Delta
Gamma, is a m em ber of M ortar
Board, president of F rench Club, a
m em ber of Phi Sigma Iota, asso
ciate editor of the Aiiel. and a
m em ber of the Spanish Club.
F red Leech is a m em ber of M ice
and president of D elta Tau Delta.
H e has been on th e in te r-fra te r
n ity council for tw o years, and
has been a m em ber of the Execu
tiv e Com m ittee since February.
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Habberscabber
M onday, J u n e 8th.
So they've picked a Monday for
graduation! They've taken a day
th a t has become not only blue but
black and blue from hard knocks.
T hat day of days w hen iVs hardest
to get up in the m orning; Wash
Day, Hash Day, th e day to get to
w ork.
A nd why not?
You really "get u p ” this m orn
ing for the last tim e a t Lawrence;
you wash your hands of school;
you take the hash from a four year
colltge dinner and apply it.
They speak of getting "out in the
w orld." The w orld" is such a huge
sounding name. M ight seem like a
cigarette w ithout breakfast first
thing on Monday m orning, but that
bad taste goes aw ay w ith a little
tim e and different food. At least
you won’t start out on an em pty
m ental stomach.
F ifty-tw o Mondays in the year;
and this only one of them . Not the
day, but the year's w ork w inding
u p that counts.
If you don't th in k tim e cut out
lik e this m eans som ething, try to
p ictu re yourself four years ago and
now, then do the same to th e guy
back home who stayed at the job
ra th e r th an break away.
The guy says, "W hat have you
got?” How do you know?
T ell him to give you time.
T he other guy says w ar in a few
y ears anyw ay.
Even so, four years like this
h asn't been a bad spending.
They cry it’s tough to get a job.
Post w ar pessimism has affected
you. You don't expect too much;
doesn’t m ake as hard to be disap
pointed; and the guy who cries "It’s
tough,” is the one who is usually
sitting around while someone else
gets th e job.
A nd if you think it’s h ard for
you; th in k of those who are out of
w ork, and trying to “come back."
T hey’re on the spot plenty.
When you th in k it over, four
years go right along. Like going to
bed. tu rn in g over, and hearing the
alarm .
W hat do you know? If you know
“S nider’s,” well, it’s b etter than
nothing. Plenty w ith good jobs
don't know that.
Jobs, jobs, everyone cries jobs.
You know that stuff. Not enough
T urn to Page 2

Lawrence Honors 125
Today W ith Degrees
“ Knowledge Is Poner**
Says Britt in Com
m encem ent Address

'red Leech W ins Ju n io r
Spoon, C ornell Junio r Spade
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LOUIS CHERNEY

Promote Four
Faculty Members
Dr. Ruth Chalm er», Bryn
M awr, New G erm an
In stru c to r
F our faculty prom otions were
made at the La w ren c j Board oi
trustees m eeting at Riverview
C ountry Club last Thursday. Mr.
Rexford M itchell wa i prom oted
from associate professor to profes
sor of public speaking; Mr. LaVahn
K. Maesch, assistant professor to
associate professor of Organ and
Theory; Miss R uth E
McGurk,
from in structor to assistant profes
sor of Physical Education; and Dr.
David Delo from instructor to as
sistant professor of Geology.
W alter C. Coffey, Jr., was ap
pointed as a personnel officer of
the college. Mr. Clarence E. Deakins, w ho came here last tall from
Jam es M illiken U niversity to fill
the position of student secretary
left vacant by the resignation of
Mr. W illiam Burger, was appointed
as reg istrar beginning Septem ber 1,
1936.
Dr. R uth Chalm ers, now an in 
structor at Bryn M awr College, has
been appointed in structor in G er
man, filling the vacancy left by the
resignation of Miss Elsie Bohstedt.
Dr. Chalm ers received her B. A.
degree from O berlin College, her
M. A. from N orthw estern U niver
sity, and her Ph. D. from Bryn
Mawr, she has also done graduate
w ork in Vienna.
TRESIZE SHOWS PICTURES
Mr. F. W. Trezise, associate pro
fessor of engineering, showed pic
tures of the faces of W ashington
and Jefferson as they are being cut
in th e granite face of Rushmore
M ountain in the Dakotas, at a
m eeting of the A ppleton Moosa, at
w hich he was a guest on Thursday
evening, May 28.

“Knowledge, the m ere knowing
of things, is only latent power, as
coal is latent energy," said P resi
dent A lbert B ritt of Knox College
in this m orning's commencement
address.
P resident B ritt went on to em 
phasize th a t “poor coal or good
coal unproperly oxidized, or worse
still, som ething that merely resem 
bles coal but lacks its essential q ual
ities, w ill produce little or no pow
er; Hence the necessity of a slow
response to those who dem and in
college or out of it that we set too
prom ptly or too hurriedly about
the a ttractiv e task of doing things."
He pointed out the ¿¡reat danger
of those sects, groups, and even in
stitutions who would block man's
progress. H uman advancem ent is
also endangered on the other flank,
by those who would be friends of
knowledge; this school seek "too
quickly to organize and to arrange
in conventional patterns, in short
to dogmatize." One of the most
striking lessons of the past one
hundred and fifty years has been
in the cum ulative effect of the pro
cess of th e search for tru th and the
u tte r
im possibility of standing
against it, of building a dam behind
w hich tru th may rest but beyond
w hich it ma-« not i*o. The answ er

DR. ALBERT BRITT

Scholastic Honors
Given to Seniors

is usually a Woken datn."
D ogm atising Scirnce
“A corollary to dogmatizing in
science is the attem pt to m ake sci
ence respectable, w hich is another
way of attem pting to m ake new
tru th s square at all hazards with
old. even though the most o utstand
ing aspect of the new tru th may
be th e branding of th e old as egre
gious and dangerous erro r.”
A nother danger, D r B ritt asserter, w as slighting of knowledge
w hen know ledge is th e essential
tool of thought.” Knowledge and
thought can not be divorced and
th e sooner we learn it in o u r own
activities—educational, political, re 
ligious, social,—the earlier we may
really begin the process of b u ild 
ing a better- w orld.”
He also pointed out the neces
sity of intelligent change. "Self
preservation," he said, "if perhaps a
perm issible plea, although it wins
no V ictoria crosses. But th e selfpreservation which ignores or de
nies an equal right to others soon
resolves itself into a contest of
b ru te survival in th e course of
which th e qualities and products
most deserving preservation may
go to th e scrap heap or th e fur
nace.”
Complex Problem
Dr. B ritt pointed out th at the
study of production of w ealth in
volves a complex m ixture of psyT urn to Page 3

Wriston Emphasizes Integrity of
Lawrence in Report to Trustees
“Integrity is the greatest asset of
L aw rence College," declared P resi
dent H enry M. W riston. in his a n 
nual rep o rt to th e college trustees
at Riverview C ountry Club T h u rs
day, Ju n e 4.
It serves no in terest but th at of
enlightenm ent. No m em ber of its
board of trustees has any relatio n 
ship w ith the college th at m ight ad
vance his own personal interest.
The program of th e college is m ark 
ed by integrity. The faculty them 
selves illustrate th e point.
“Ten years ago,” he pointed out,
“the w ord sacrifice had all but dis
appeared from honest college pro
grams. Today the fact of sacrifice,
if not th e word, is revealed in many
institutions, but now here m ore gen
uinely, now here m ore as a result of
deliberate choice, than in the fa
culty of Law rence college.”

S peaker

In his report, Dr. W riston sum 
m arized the activities of th e v a ri
ous departm ents of the college on
th e occasion of completing his tenth
y ear as president of th e in stitu 
tion. C hief points in his speech
w ere th e sections on th e Institute
of P ap er Chemistry, th e faculty,
and th e personnel of th e college
staff.
An O pportunity
Discussion of gifts to the college
during the past year led to a state
m ent th at "Law rence has come i 0
th r stage of m aturity w hich re 
q uires refounding funds. It is an
opportunity which some person
should seize.” Pointing out the na
tu re of the opportunity, he said:
“T here comes a tim e in the his
tory of institutions w hen they must
T urn to Page 12

Violet R u h c I i I» Only
Suinm a Cum I^iude
Graduate
Only one person. Violet Rusch,
was graduated sum ma cum laude
in the class of 1936 at the Com
m encem ent exercises this morning.
Lucile C arr, M arion Lemke, and
Jam es W itherell received their B.
A. degrees m agna cum laude. and
the following w ere graduated with
B. A. degrees, cum laude: M argaret
Badger.
Bernice
Baetz,
Doris
Boettcher, Elizabeth Elias, G erard
Hecker. Ruth Nelson, E sther Plant.
E dward Powers. Robert Reid, Wil
son Schier, Florence Vanderplocg,
and La Verne Wetzel.
D epartm ental honors w ere grant
ed as follows: biology, Doris B oett
cher; English, Bernice Baetz and
Elizabeth Elias; French, Lucile
Carr, and Jam es W itherell; history,
M arion Lemke, Edw ard
powers,
Robert Reid, and Florence Vanderploeg; Latin, Violet Rusch; and
psychology, Donald Me.,er.

Maesch Plays Organ
Recital at Chapel
Mr. La Vahn Maesch, Lawrence
College organist, gave a special
comm encement program
at the
Chapel last night, Ju n e 7. Mr.
Maesch has just returned from the
Eastm an School Syracuse, N. Y.,
w here he has been studying d u r
ing the fiast semester.
The program included selections
by
composers of the English,
French, G erman, and American
schools.

F lory W rites Article
O n ‘In fan t Behavior*
Dr. C. D. Flory, assistant profes
sor of education, collaborated w itn
Mandel and Irene Sherm an in pub
lishing a series of experim ents en
titled “Infant B ehavior” w hich ap
peared in C om parative Psycholo
gy Monographs.
The experim ents w hich
were
perform ed in th e L ying-In M ater
nity Hospital in Chicago, deal with
the reaction of eyes, response to
pain
stim uli, defense
reactions,
grasp reflex, and infant behavior
p atterns of new -born infants.

Grant 8 6 Bachelor of
Arts and 4 Honor
ary Degrees
This m orning 125 degrees w erj
given at the eighty-sixth com
mencement exercises of Lawrcnce
college. Dr. A lbert F. B ritt of Knox
college gave the commencement ad 
dress this morning and Dr. W riston
presented the degrees at his tent!»
commencement exercise as presi
dent of Lawrence.
Eighty-six received the degree of
Bachelor of Arts; nine, Bachelor of
Philosophy; and ten. Bachelor of
Music. Three received doctors de
grees in science, eight received the
M aster of Science, four were given
the Master of A rts in education,
and one received M aster of Arts.
Four honorary degrees w ere given.
The Rt. Rev. Harwood S turtevant, bishop of the Fond du Lac
diocese of the Episcopal Church,
spoke Sunday m orning at the Bac
calaureate Service. Dr. G ilbert J .
Rich, director of the M ilwaukee
County M ental Hygiene Clinic,
gave this year's Phi Beta Kappa ad
dress Friday night.
One m em ber of the class, Violet
Rusch, was honored w ith the cita
tion of summa cum laude; three
mem bers of the graduating cla.'-s
received m agna cum laude. They
were Lucille Carr, M arian Lemke,
and Jam es W itherell.
A m aster of arts degree in econ
omics was conferred on Ja y Wi
ley.
Those receiving the Bachclor of
Arts; cum laude were: M argaret
Eliza Badger, Bernice Ella Baetz,
Doris Helen Boettcher, Elizabeth
Maxine Elias, G erard Jam es H eck
er, Ruth Eileen Nelson, Esther
K athryn Plant, Edward
Joseph
Powers, Robert William Reid, Wil
son Woodrow Schier, Florence Eve
lyn Vanderploeg, La Verne *!mma
Wetzel,
The following received the Bach
elor of A rts degree: G ladys C lara
Alfsen, Elizabeth Ann Ashe, Ver*
non Earl Beckman, Malcolm George
Bishop, C arl A xel Carlsen, Helen
Louise Carlson, Mary Jean C ar
penter, Louis Cherney, G ertrude
Edna Clark, W alter Calvin Coffey,
Jr., Dorothy Aileen Cohen, Her«
bert T anner Coller, Robert Erick
son Coller, G wendolyn Josephine
Cram er, Jessie Lucille D arling,
Jeanne A nne DeBaufer, C arl Jo 
seph D oerfler, John A ndrew Doerfler, R obert
Durbow, C atherine
A deline Ebben, Ellsw orth John Eberhardy, Michael George Eberlein,
Doris M argaret Everson, Frances
May Field, Mary Ethel Fulton, Wil
liam Jam es Giese, Jam es O rbison
Gochnauer, Robert Sutton Grogan,
Dorothy F riedchin Hansohn, Dor
othy M arion
Hanson. M argaret
Louise Hecht, Ella Marie Heinke,
Emil Holzwart, Jean Elizabeth Ho
well, John W illiam Jones. Hilda
T urn to Page 2

Dedicate *37 Ariel
To Dr. Wriston on
Tenth Anniversary
The 1937 A riel made its appear
ance just before examinations. The
Y earbook was dedicated to Dr,
H enry M. W riston in commemora
tion of his tenth anniversary us
president of the college.
The dedication reads, “Henry
M erritt Wriston, our leader and
friend, who in the past decade has
fought valiantly for the liberal arts
ideal and Lawrence college. It i9,
then, in comm emoration of his
tenth anniversary as president of
Lawrence college that we dedicate
this yearbook in appreciation of the
great part that he has played in
our lives."
C harles Schw artz w as editor of
this year's Ariel and K enneth Wal
ker, business m anager. Jane Cor
nell was assistant editor. Editor for
next year w ill be Mildied Gaem»o,
and Robert O’Boyle will be busi
ness m anager.
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Pr izes Awarded
To Many Students
For Achievements

His Tenth Class

Laurence Symphony
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Lawrence Grants
Degrees to 125
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Five Professors j
Speak at Sixth*
Alumni Col leg _

High H onors
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Scholarship»« (»runted to
Seniors fo r G rad
u ate Study
T w enty-five
students
were
aw arded prizes and scholarships for
excellence in various fields d u r
ing the past year.
M argaret Badger received the
Lewis prize which is aw arded to
"the senior whose college record,
cu rricu lar and ex tra-cu rricu lar, is
the most excellent.”
The U niversity of Wisconsin
scholarship for graduate study was
aw arded to Jam es W itherell. Ro
b ert Reid received th e Thomas B.
Reid journalism scholarship
for
g raduate study.
The W arren H urst Stevens schol
arship for "a m an of the junior
class distinguished for high schol
arship and useful activities in col
lege affairs" went to J. William
C hristiansen. The Sigma Alpha Io
ta scholarship was aw arded to Lu
cille W ichmann.
The three prizes for creative
w riting w ent to George Walters,
the Hicks short story prize; Ruth
Johnson, the Hicks prize for the
best poem; and Ja n e Johnston, the
A lexander Reid prize for the best
essay of from one to two thousand
Words.
The Tichcnor prizes aw arded on
th e basis of u com petitive exam in
ation in English lite ratu re went to
E sther Plant, first, and Betty Elius
and Jam es G ochnauer, second. A l
len A drian and Ralph Chadek re 
ceived the tw o Ralph W hite prizes
for the highest standings in m ath e
m atics in th e sophomore year.
Bonnie B onthron won the P ea
body P rize for the highest profici
ency in ljitin as a sophomore. The
Business Men's Latin Prizes went
to Violet Busch, first, and Dorothy
Cohen, and La V erne Wetzel, sec
ond.
The forensic "L's" were aw arded
to Vernon Beckman, and M argaret
Mercer, distinctive; M arjorie F u l
ton, Spencer Johnson, and David
Morgan, honor; and A lbert Ingra
ham, G race Lightfoot, Evelyn Mer
lins, and M argaret Seip, recogni
tion.

LAWBENTIAN
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Activities of
(llass Day Varied
P rogram Inaugurate» Ivy
P lanting and Sen*
ior Danee
Winifred Wiley and Thomas
Leech, w inners of Ju n io r Spade and
Spoon last year, conducted the ivy
planting rites Saturday
m orning
during Class Day exercise«. Jam es
Sensenbrenner was in charge of
preparing the ritual.
The ivy will be planted on the
west side of the chapel under the
base block w ith the class num er
als. It is hoped that this innova
tion will be made a tradition by
succeeding classes.
Jan e Cornell and Fred Leech re 
ceived the ju n io r Spade and Spoon,
and Dr. H. M. W riston presented
Louis C hcrney with the Spector
Cup.
The class poem will be read by
George W alter, Milwaukee, the
class history by Bernice Baetz.,
Two Rivers, and the class prophe
cy by C hester Roberts, Milwaukee.
The class gift will be presented by
Robert D urbrow , Milwaukee, ch a ir
man of the Class day committee.
A monologue, “The B. A.’s Prog
ress,” w ritten
by F. Theodore
Cloak, dram atic director at the col
lege. will be presented by May
nard Monaghan, Racine.
A picnic for seniors and their
parents will be held at High Cliff
after the exercises. Wilson Schier,
M ilwaukee, and Miss M argaret
Badger, Chicago, are in charge of
arrangem ents.
The first annual senior ball was
held Friday night at the new Al
exander gym nasium w here dancing
provided entertainm ent from 9 to 1
o’clock. S upper wa«< given for the
graduating seniors by the college
and student social committee. Alden Megrew, instructor in a rt at
the college, was in charge of spe
cial lighting effects and decora
tions. He had as his assistants Miss
M arguerite W oodworth, Ralph J.
W atts and Thomas N. Barrows.
P resident and Mrs. H enry M. W ris
ton, Dean and Mrs. Barrow s and
Dean W oodworth w ill be guests at
the meeting.

Law rence Symphony Orchestra,
d irected by Dr. Percy Fullinw ider,
presented its annual Commence- j
m ent concert at the Chapel on
T hursday, evening, Ju n e 4.
The three soloists who apitearcd
w ith the orchestra w ere M arjorie
Lewis, organist, Ellen Voigts, so
prano, and Edward Dix, pianist.
The program played was:
Edm ont O v ertu re
Beethoven
LAWRENCE SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Organ:
P relu d e and Fugue in A minor
Bach
M ARJORIE LEWIS
Symphony in D m inor
Franck
F irst M ovement: Lento--A llegro
non troppo
LAWRENCE SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Voice:
A ria from La Forza del Destino
Verdi
“Pace, pace mio Dio"
ELLEN VOIGTS
V alsc T riste
Sibelius
Im prom ptu
Schubert
Scherzo
Schubert
P relu d e in C -sharp minor
Kachmoninoff D ean C offey Tell» of
M enuet
Haydn
A griculture’s P roblem
LAWRENCE SYMPHONY
Dean W. A. Coffey of the U ni
ORCHESTRA
versity of Minnesota, Dean of Ag
piano:
riculture, spoke before tn e student
C oncerto in C -sharp minor*
Rim sky-Korsakoff body in chapel, Wednesday, May
20, on advancing agriculture. He
M oderato
traced th e history of expansion of
A ndante mosso
agriculture, loss of foreign trade
A llegro
and attem pts of the governm ent
EDWARD DIX
through the A. A. A. to adjust pro
S election from “T annhauser’’
Wagner duction to effective demand, Mr.
Coffey picured the farm as one in 
LAW RENCE SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
dustry in w hich great fortunes arc
never m ade though it is a source
GERMAN CLUB ELECTS
of great w ealth. The more intelli
In th e m idst of eating wienies gent. efficient, careful and balanc
an d m arshm allow s at their annual ed agriculture becomes, he stated,
picnic, G erm an Club elected of the higher the standard of living
ficers for the coming year
will rise and the less likely we arc
These officers, who will start to develop a class of peasants in 
th e ir w ork in the fall, are: Irene stead of farm ers.
Bosserman,
president; Ruth
F rostbite sent 112 U niversity of
Schuettge, vice-president; Carlyle
R ennert, secretary ; C arla Nabcr, W isconsin students to th e infirm ary
d uring a recent cold wave.
treasu rer.

C hristine Jorgenson, Edna Marie
K ollath, K eith D elm ar Larson,
Thomas Leech,
P atricia Austin
Leek, M arjorie Lewis, Marie Eliz
abeth Mesch, K arl Edw ard Mess,
Helen C hristine M idelfart, M aynard
William Monaghan, Elizabeth K a
therine Morse, Ju n e K athryn Orwig, W ilson Shaler Patterson, Jr.,
M arianne W inifred Pangelly, C har
les Stanley P feifer, Ella Josephine
Pottle, K ath ry n Jan e Price, M ar
garet
Elizabeth Rape,
Edward
Adam Reineck, Hazel M artha Risseeuw, C hester Llew ellyn Roberts,
Maxine A deline S chilk, Jam es
E dw ard Sensenbrenner,
Willard
Jay Shibley, Alice Beth Strong,
Ja n e C. Taylor, G enevra F ranc
es Thome, Jea n M arie Trojan, Ellen
Louise Voigts, L aw rence F erdin
and W ahlstrom , George Beverly
W alter, R uth E leanor W einkauf,
Thomas E dw ard W ilder, W inifred
Je a n Wiley, A rth u r Jo h n Willett.
C onservatory G raduates were:
Bachelor of Music: Helen lone
Beer, A rth u r C. Hastings, David
H enry M ewaldt, M errill W arren
Mohr, G ervase Michael P arker,
M argaret Morey Piercc, Mary Eliz
abeth Reineck, Law rence C hristo
p her Steidl, Doris Elaine Toll, Wal
te r B radley W right.
Those receiving
Bachelor of
Philosophy were: David Eugene
Hammond, Robert Billings Helvey,
Donald E dw ard
Meyer, George
K enneth
Schlagenhauf.
C harles
G laser Schultz, R obert Higday
Shreve, Cam ille Cecelia Vcrbrick,
John H enry Vogel, William Henry
Z uehlke, Jr.
The following received the Doc
to r of Philosophy degree from the
institute: Jam es Edw ard Foote,
Ward D uncan H arrison, Stephen I r 
vin Kukolich.
The M asters of Science were:
Earl Bruce B rookbank, William
John Foote, Jr., Loren V erne F or
man, Robert C harles McKee. M ar
tin Joseph Roberts, John Prestin
Weidner, Eugene Hughes Williams,
Jr., John C arl Wollwagc.
Four received th e M aster of A rts
in Education: Guy Jam es Barlow,
Clem ent Donald K etchum , W erner '
Witte, F ran k Bert in Younger.
H ardvard's Pie Eta Club was
forced to appeal to women's colleg
es for a supply of chorines to dancc
in the annual show w hen mem bers
refused to shave th e ir legs.

--------------
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Habberscabber
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
gries to “lives’’ for a change. Send
those kids to school and you've
done enough.
You’ve been moving around la te 
ly. Esams, com preheniives, honors,
comm encement. They stuff you up.
Take th at diplom a to Waupaca.
Use it to protect your eyes from
the sun, w hile lying on the beach.
Think over this Lawrence. Then
forget about it. T ake a dive in the
lake, come up, and get at som e
thing, w hatever it is.
FRIES AND DARLING
Dr. H. S. Fries, assistant profes
sor of philosophy and psychology,
and Dr. S. F. D arling, associate p ro 
fessor of chem istry, spent May 16
and 17 in Madison attending the
State C onvention of C redit Unions,
Dr. D arling acting as a delegate.
One of the most interesting talks
was th a t given by K agawa entitled,
“an Interp retatio n of C hristianity.”

The sixth annual
L aw ien g
A lum ni College w as held on tl n
cam pus on Ju n e 4 and 5. Five m er f*
bers of the faculty presented le d
tures. Miss M arguerite W oodwort (f
dean of women, spoke before tl
first lecture on the subject “Lav p
rence College Today.”
Those professors who spoke wei
Dr. L. C. Baker, professor of m< [
dern languages, Miss Dorothy Betl ' :
urum , professor of English, Dr. \
M. Bober, professor of economic;
Dr. I. Millis, professor of physic:
and Dr. A. A. T rever, professor o
ancient and E uropean history.
They spoke on the political, ccon
omic, scientific, and literary as
pccts of the present w orld situation
Miss W oodw orth opened th e se
ries T hursday m orning, talking or
“L aw rence College T o d a y s h t
pointed out the good effect of the
college peace day dem onstration
had in bringing the students, fa*
culty, and the adm inistration into
a finer spirit of cooperation. Dr.
Baker discussed th e recen t political
situation in Europe, and Mr. Millis
pointed out some of the m odern de
velopm ents in science. Dr. T rever
spoke on the dangers inherent in
dictatorship in his lecture on "The
Anatomy of Dictatorship.*' Dr. Bob*
er discussed the m ain problem* fac
ing the A m erican economy. The
main difficulty he asserted is the
attem pt to keep a m onopolistic
type of economic organization ex*
isting side by side w ith a competi*
tive economy.
L aw rence is the only Wisconsin
institution to offer thi3 course to
alum ni regularly. A feeling th a t an
alum nus’ connection w ith college
should not end upon graduation has
prom pted Dr. H. M. W riston to of
fer such an opportunity to alum ni.

M ARCY’S
Book Shop
thanks tlie

SENIORS
of Lawrene College
for your patronage.
We are
assured of your future success.

NoNeedtoCRIB
whenyou take this
We wish the

SENIORS
ON SUMMER TRAVEL

of

Q . W h a t m e th o d o f tr a n s p o r 
ta tio n is th e m o s t e d u c a tio n a l?

Lawrence College

Q . W h a t is A m e ric a ’s b ig g e s t
tr a n s p o r ta tio n s y s te m ? N a m « its
b o u n d a rie s.
Q . W h a t is th e b e s t w a y b o m «
fro m school?
Q * If y o u r a llo w a n c e is D early
e x h a u ste d a n d i t 's o u t of th e
q u e stio n to w ire fo r m o re , o r if
y o u h a v e b e tte r w ay» o f « p e n d 
in g m o n ey th a n o n t r a n s p o r t a 
tio n , h o w w o u ld y o u tr a v e l?
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Pour m en w ere granted honorary
a t L aw rence commenccin t exercise* today. The men
re: A lb ert B ritt, comm encement
gf ta k e r and re tirin g president of
K lo x College; Jo n as Lie, wellk)low n a rtist; H arold Thompson
L
grad u ate of Law rence and
p. ofessor a t th e G raduate school of
Hsiness A dm inistration at H arrd, and Dr. Ben D. Wood, asd a te professor at C olum bia colge and p ioneer in th e field of cdational testin g and the developof th e cooperative test.
A lb ert B ritt has had a long
reer both as a college president
Id as a journalist. Before becompresident of K nox he was edlof “P u b lic O pinion“ from 1901and th en of "O uting" from 1909He w as also on the editorial
of F ran k A. M unsey Company.
1925 he has been president
K nox. H e received his B. A. defrom K nox in 1898 and did
id u ate w ork a t C olum bia afterHe w as also a fellow of the
lerican G eographic Society. He
w ritte n books including "The
find's W ill" and th e "Boy’s Own
>k of F rontiersm en." H e 1» also
nu m b er of P h i Beta Kappa.
Well Known Artist
Jo n as Lie is an artist who was
in Sw eden and cam e to Amerca in 1893. H is w ork has won him
\ w ide reputation. P ictu res of his
ire in the M eatro and C arnegie col
lection and in th e a rt In stitu te and
a re in the M aetro and C arnegie coltnuseum s. H is most recent honor
Was won in 1934 w hen he w as elect
ed president of th e N ational Aca
dem y of Design. In 1904 he won
a silver m edal at th e St. Louis ex 
position and in 1914 he received the
first lla llg a rte n prize given by the
N ational A cadem y of Design. Mr.
L ie is a m em ber of th e National
A cadem y, T he A m erican F edera
tion of A rts, T he N ational Institute
Of A rts and L etters, T he A rt S tu 
d en ts League, The A rt Commission
of th e C ity of New York. He is a
g rad u ate of th e Ethical C ulture
School of N ew York.
¡.awrence Graduate
H ow ard Thompson Lew is is a
professor of M arketing at th e G rad 
u a te School of Business A dm inis
tratio n at H arv ard U niversity since
1927. He w as g raduated from L aw 
ren ce in 1910, and w as b o m at O sh
kosh. He has taught at H iram Col
lege in Ohio. U niversity of Idaho,
T he U niversity of W ashington. In
1926-27 he becam e a lectu rer at the
Royal Institu to S uperiore di Scienzi Econom iche E Com m ericali in
Rome, Italy; he has also lectured at
K ansas S tate Normal. The U niver
sity of Iow a and B righam Young
U niversity. H e is th e A uthor of
"T he R ural School and the Com
m u n ity ” and several other books
and is a freq u en t contrib u to r to
T echnical Journals.
D r. Ben D. Wood is associate pro
fessor and D irector of th e B ureau
o f C ollegiate E ducational Research
at Colum bia College, C olum bia U n
iversity, New Y ork City. H e also
directs th e cooperative test service
of th e A m erican Council of Edu
cation and is th e D irector of the
E ducational R ecords B ureau. He
has been a pioneer in th e field of
educational testing and th e devel
opm ent of th e cooperative lest.
H e is the a u th o r and the co-author
of several books and of articles in
m an y educational journals. He did
h is u n d erg rad u ate w ork at the
U niversity of Texas, taking his B.

P hi Beta K appa Elect* T w o
A fter P sychiatrist's
A ddress
Dr. G ilbert J. Rich, psychiatric
director of the M ilw aukee C oun
ty M ental H ygiene Clinic, delivered
the annual Phi Beta K appa public
address at the C onservatory of
Music last Friday evening, Ju n e 9
at 8 o'clock.
Dr. Rich spoke on "P sychiatry
and Life.” He discussed the psy
chological problem s found in ev 
ery-day life and stressed the need
for a better understanding of p e r
sonality difficulties.
Dr. Rich took his bachelor's, m as
ter's, and doctor of philosophy d e
BEN D. WOOD
grees from C ornell U niversity and
JONAS LUC
HOWARD THOMPSON LEWIS
his doctor of m edicine degree from
From right to left: Dr. Ben Wood of Columbia University test service, Howard Thompson Lewis of
Rush Medical School Chicago. He
the Harvard Business school; received L. L. D. degrees this morning from Lawrence college. Dr. Britt,
was professor of psychology at Ho
the commencement speaker (pictured on the front page), also received in L L D. degree. Jonas Lie*
bart college, Geneva, N. Y., Drake
president of the National Acadamy of Design, New York, w ss awarded a D. A. F. degree.
U niversity, Pittsburgh. He served
as research psychologist at th e In*
stitute for Juvenile Research, C hi
Britt Emphasize»
cago, before becoming director of
the M ilw aukee clinic.
K nowledge's Power
Dr. J. H. G riffiths, professor of
In Main Address
psychology, was chairm an of th e
com m ittee responsible for securing
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Dr. Rich as a speaker. Dr. J . B.
L aw rentian
in
U pper
H atton K eelected P resi MacHarg. president of the local
chology, sociology, politics, and not
chapter, presided at the meeting.
Sixth o f W eekly
dent fo r Com ing
th e view s of any particular m an
D elbert G. Lean, of the class of
1901, was chosen as th e alum nus
Class
in any of these fields. Concluding
Y e a r
m em ber and Regis M ichaud as the
he again emphasized, "knowledge
The L aw ren tian
w as ranked
Mr. William H. H atton was r e  honorary m em ber of the local chapis a living unit and an effective o r
among th e th irty seven out of 258
elected president of the Law rence
T urn to page 8
ganism m ust possess vitality, ad ap t
papers en tered w hich received AllCollege Board of T rustees at a
ability, and growth. H ere is m ate
A m erican ra tin g in th e 1936 News
m eeting last T h u rsd ay at R iverria l enough for all the generations
paper C ritical Service for College of students to come, for hum an view C ountry Club. Mr F. J. Sennew spapers th roughout th e U nited needs grow faster th an our ability senbrenner w as new ly elected first
vice-president, w hile all th e oth
States. The only o th er m id-w est to und erstan d them thoroughly and e r officers w ere reelectd. O fficrs
new spaper to receive th is honor in to satisfy them adequately.” Again are as follows: Mrs. R uth H. S hatthe w eekly classification was the I it is necessary for m an to go back tuck, second vice-president; Dr.
J. S. Reeve, secretary; Dr. W al
C arlctonian of C arleton College, ^ "to th e w ork of the m en who te r K asten , treasu rer; Mr. R. J.
'
N orthfield, Minnesota.
sought to know m any of them w ith Watts, business m anager; and Mr.
The A ll-A m erican ra n k is the no thought beyond the knowing, W estbrook Steele, executive secre
tary.
highest re g u lar ratin g given by the
Associated College Press Service. leaving th e results of th eir search
All th e trustees whose term s ex
T he special ran k of Pacem aker was for others to use, dying w ithout pired in 1936 w ere reelected, w ith
aw arded to four of these upper p a th e salute of th e w orld w hich b e the exception of Mrs. H. C. Rose
pers.
longs to those who increase its real bush w ho w as ineligible for reelec
tion under the ru le w hich states
Pacem akers w ere the U niversity and lasting w ealth.“
of Michigan. Los A ngeles Ju n io r
th at a tru stee nom inated by the
College, C arnegie Institute, and Zeta Tau A lpha A lum nae
alum ni m ay not serve m ore than
M ilw aukee S tate T eacher's College.
tw o terms. Mrs. A. F. Kletzien, for
Midwest w eeklies w hich received
H old W eeU.Knd R vu n ion m er president of the A ppleton
first class ranking, w hich is th e sec
alum ni group and Dr. Richard J.
Zeta Tau A lpha alum nae w ill re 
ond re g u lar ranking, included RiW hite w ere elected as alum ni tru s
tu
rn
to
Law
rence
du
rin
g
com

pon, Coe, Knox, St. Olaf, N otre
tees to replace Mrs. Rosebush.
m
encem
ent
w
eek-end.
Ju
n
e
6
and
Dame and W estern Reserve. T w en
ty schools entered in the division 7, for th eir annual alum nae re u n  II risfo#i* E ntertain
ion.
w ith th e L aw rentian m ade AllFollowing the all-college picnic
Seniors and Families
A m erican. T here w ere no pacem ak
S atu rday noon, they are to be e n 
ers in this class.
Dr and Mrs. H. M. W riston en ON SUMMER TRAVEL
tertain ed by th e active ch ap ter at
a Cozy. The reunion banquet w ill tertained at an anrfUal reception
be held Sunday noon at th e H earth  yesterday afternoon, Ju n e 7, at
P h i S ip n a Iota Elects
th eir home for graduating seniors V I » WHmt
stone.
N ext ^ e a r's O fficers
S everal of the alum nae a re re  and their parents, alum ni, faculty, témmUmmlf
and friends of th e college.
A . Greyhound Lines. becauee the*
At their final b anquet at th e Can- m aining after com m encem ent in
They will also e n te rta in for those
order
to
go
to
W
aupaca
w
ith
the
dleglow Tea Room on T uesday eve
travel
tha highway* and directly imc A
who are receiving honorary degrees
ning. May 26. P hi Sigm a Iota elect active chapter.
at a luncheon a t th e R iverview the spot* of ecanic and historie internet*
ed th eir officers for the com ing
The "P ractical P acifists” and the C ountry Club im m ediately follow« reach moto M tional park* and vaca*
year. Dr. L. C. Baker, professor of "S tudent A m ericaneers" are th e on
ing graduation. T rustees of the col fio»Linfa. KM the Main Street» of
m odern languages, w ill be th e pres ly peace organizations approved by
lege and Institute of P aper C hem  towo* and servo 12,000 towne that
ident, Jan e C ornell, vicc president, th e D. A. R.
k a n no other m i m of
istry w ill also be guests.
Mr. C. H. Heule, assistant professor of French, secretary, and Amy
M artindale, treasurer.
D uring th e m eeting Dr. B aker
A . G reyhound. Its b ound a riee are
gave a speech of farew ell to the
coo* to eoast, border to border. end
senior m em bers, telling som ething
It reaches into Canada and M oaeo for
of th e fo rm er history and honors
w on by th e local chapter. A reso
good r a f t —1r— 50.000 trav el mileo*
lution was passed expressing g ra t
W here** you go in America, Cray*
itude to Miss O pal Nuss, in structor
liD— d win take r w .
of
in m odern languages, fo r h e r w ork
in th e past as secretary of th e o r
Q .
fmm
ganization. Miss Nuss w as in charge
A
*
Greyhound,
beeauee
of
k e freq u en t
of arrangem ents for th e banquet.
schedule«. convenient daw n-tow n tee*
minals, choice of route*, liberal stop*
A. degree in 1917 and his M. A. de
over privilege«, com fortable bueee w ith
gree in 1922 and his Ph. D. in 1923.
wide d e ar-risio n window* on all four
•idee; chilled veteran d riv e n , and bo*
cause at the fun you’ll have w ith coo«
genial fellow passenger*.
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Lawrence Wins Track
Vikes Take State
Track Title Here;
Break Records

Cham pionshi
Award LeUers
For Track, Golf
Tennis, Swimming]

WINS DEGOY ELLIS PLAQ U E
m

....

N ine F resh m en W in T h e ir
N u m e r a l s in
T rac k

D efeat B eloit, R ipon Car
ro ll ait H eeker
Stara
Finishing ahead of Beloit for the
third time in th e last th ree meets
in which th e tw o schools have p ar
ticipated, th e V ikes won th e Wis
cousin Collegiate track cham pion
ship here T hursday May 21, ending
the G oldmen’s tw o year reign of
• inder suprem acy.
Ile c k e r 8 r k Two Record*»
The Blue and W hite's *ce dis
tance man and point getter, J t r
ry Heckcr, ra n th e m ile in 4 20 3 to
shave six seconds off the old m ark
and head the th ree Vikes, himself.
Schubert, end (»rode, who monojlized the event. In th e half-mile,
ecker made th e tw o laps in 2:00
3-10 for a new record. Jim Brown
Nam Leete, Viking track star, was awarded the DeGoy Ellis Plaqae this year. The plaque Is given
*f Beloit beat out V andew allc in
th# last tu rn of th e 440 to cut the annually to the track man winning the highest number af points dnr-ing the season.
form er tim e in the 440 to 51.7 from
111.
tle ld Team Strong
Heeker and Wilder
California Students
FINAL STANDINGS:
Almost overshadow ing th e track
MID-WEST FOOTBALL
Chosen
Honorary
Cheat on Quizzes
men w ere the field event rep re 
W. L. T.
sentatives who earned 2J)| points in
1. Ripon
Berkley, C a t —<ACP)—T hirteen
Track
Co-Caplaino
2 0 1
# events. Firsts in the javelin by Ed
2. Cornell
2 1 1
men, including three varsity foot
Jerry Hecker and Ted W ilder
Frit*, first in the discus by Kapp,
3. Coe
2 1 1
ball players and three m em bers of
and a first in the broad ju m p by were elected honorary co-captains
4. LAWRENCE
2 1 1
of the 1935-36 track team last week.
W ilder were surprise«.
the freshm an basketball team w ere
5. Knox
2
2
1
Both Hecker and W ilder w ere in
The individual results:
found guilty of cheating in an ec
6. Carleton
1 1 1
120-yard high h u rd les- Won by active competition for th ree sea
onomics exam ination last week as
7. Monmouth
2 3 0
R unge iB ); Leete <L), second; Buck sons w ith Jerry ru nning th e half
8. Beloit
the U niversity of California student
- 5 <C), third; Beggs <C), fourth. Time, mile, mile and a qu arter, and set
affairs com m ittee closed the books
STATE COLLEGE FOOTBALL
ting two new records in his senior
15.9 seconds.
on one of the largest casts of mass
W. L. T.
100 yard dash—Won by W ilder year. Wilder w as strongest in the
cheating in the school's history.
1- Ripon
J • 0
d i); Morse (C l, second; G ates <B), 100 yard «lash ,md broad jum p and
Most of the offenders w ere giv
2. LAWRENCE
1 1 1
often
got
top
place
in
the
220.
th ird ; Blackwood <R) fourth. Time,
3. C arroll
1 1 1 en w arnings and curtailed p rivil
Kapp. I.eete to Milwaukee
101 seconds.
eges, only one of the athletes be
4. Beloit
0 3 0
Junior Kapp, d is c u s tosser anti
Mile run — Won by H ecker <L);
ing barred from future competition.
MID WEST BASKETBALL
Sam
Leete,
Viking
ace
hurdler
and
Grode «L), second; S chubert *L),
One sophomore was suspended
W. L. PU.
high
jum
per,
entered
the
central
third; Goebel <C), fourth. Time, 4
from the U niversity when, follow
1. Cornell
m e i.ooo
A.
A.
W.
and
Olympic
try
o
u
ts
in
m inutes 2i>3 seconds. «New record).
ing disclosure of the mass cheating,
2. Knox
«
4
.«00
Milwaukee
Ju
n
e
5
The
experience
440-yard Kun — Won by Brown
he w rote to an instructor, declar
3. Coe
5
4
.555
they
will
gain
is
considered
by
<B); Phillips «B), second; Vandeing that he had never cheated in
4. Carleton
4 3 .547
walle <L), th ird ; M arnocha <R>, Coach Art Denney to be im portant,
an exam ination. A lthough he had
5.
Ripon
4
4
500
also th e boys may be able to pick
fourth. Time, 51.7 seconds.
been unsuspected previously, in
6. Monmouth
3 6 .333
220-yard dash — Won by Vande- up a few ideas in form from the
vestigation disclosed his participa
7.
LAWRENCE
2
5
.211
walle <L ); Morse
(C), sccond; higher ups.
tion.
;
8. Beloit
1 3 .200
Wilder »L), th ird ; t.ate* <B>,
Com pared to the “ring" discover
STATE COLLEGE
S tu d en t Find* A ntidote
fourth. Time, 22.7 second.«.
ed earlier in the year at the U ni
BASKETBALL
220-yard low hurdles—Won by
versity of N orth Carolina, th e C ali
W. L. FU.
For C arbon M onoxide
Runge iB ); S chier (L), second;
fornia group was small. N orth C ar
1. C arroll
4 « 1.000
Ginil« <C), th ird ; Pray *H>, fourth.
Columbus. Ohio — <ACP>—An ef
olina expelled a total of 97 students
2. Ripon
4 2 .6«7
Time, 25 3 seconds
fective antidote for th e deadly car
following the expose of an exam 
3. Beloit
1 3 .250
880-yard ru n —Won by Heckcr bon monoxide poisoning is the goal
ination clearing house operated by
1 LAWRENCE
1 5 .200
<L); Brown 'B>, sccond; Buck <C>, of Sam uel Seifter, Ohio State stu 
students and guaranteeing to sup
MID-WEST SWIMMING
third; Grodc <L>, fourth. Time, 2 dent who explained his ex p eri
ply advance exam questions for ev
FoinU
m inutes .2 seconds.
m ents in a paper read at the recent
ery course in the university but
1. Carleton
55
Two-mile run Won by Hcunkc convention of the A m erican Chem 
one.
2. LAURENCE
27
<C); P ray *R>. second. Sheldon ical Society.
3. Monmouth
1«
(L) third; Ross <B), fourth. Time,
Seifter reported that 75 per cent
4. Beloit
9
10 m inutes IN 6 seconds
of th e rats he poisoned w ith c a r
MID-WEST TRACK
H alf-m ile relay —Won by Law  bon monoxide in developing his
1. Coe College
40
rence; Beloit, second; C arroll, third. antidote, recovered after injections
2. Knox College
39
Time, 1 m inute 32.4 seconds.
of a solution of ferric chloride and
3. LAWRENCE
31
Pole vault — Won by Barnes (C); hydrogen peroxide
4. Cornell
23
Solic (L ), second: Osen <L), third;
5. Beloit
18
At the moment there appears to
Gimla <C) and G o m 'R>, tied for
6. Beloit
9
be some discussion at the U niver
fourth. Height, 11 feet 9 inches.
7. C arleton
9
Shot put -W o n by B arksdale B); sity of M innesota as to w hether or
8. Ripon
«
H illard <B), second; Izdcpski *R), not officials ought to install a spe
STATE COLLEGE TRACK
cial
course
in
m
arriage
problems,
third; Knutsen iC ), fourth. Dis
1. LAWRENCE
72*
such as they have at some schools.
tance. 43 feet 10 inches.
2. Beloit
42 i
The
colum
nist
in
The
M
innesota
High jum p — Won by I.cete *L);
3.Carralt
35
Daily
has
made
his
own
suggestion
G ertz <B) and P ray «R>, tied for
4. Ripon
14
second; Roche <C) and Burton <L), to help untie the problem. So far
no
official
cognizance
of
th
is
sug
tied for fourth Height, 5 feet 101
gestion has been tak en however.
inches. (Ties old record).
Jav elin thro w —Won by Fritz (L);
B urton <L>, second; Barnes tC), fourth. Distance, 128 feet 7 inch
third; Johnson iC ), fourth. Dis es.
tance, 161 feet 6 inches.
Broad jum p—Won by Wilder <L);
Discuss throw — Won by Kaap G iaudrone <R), second; Runge <B),
<L); Lohm iller <C), second; B arks third; V andew alle iL ), fourth. Dis
dale <B>, third; K noblach tC), tance, 20 feet 8J inches.

C

The Blue and W hit« track team
of L aw rence College after com plet
ing a very successful season are
in line for some sort of a rew ard.
Fifteen L aw rence th in clads receiv
ed varsity awards. C aptain J e r ry
H ecker, state record holder of th«
880 yard ru n and th e m ile ru n
receives an honor sw eater, his th ird
aw ard in this sport. O ther seniors
to w in aw ards are Ted W ilder, dash
man and broad jum per. In the class
of 1937 th ere are tw o letter w inners,
nam ely, Ed Fritz, javelin, and Ole
Osen, Pole vaulter. The class of ’38
boasts ten track m en eligible for
their aw ards. They are Cliff B u r
ton, javelin; C arleton Grode, dis
tance; J. R. Kaap, discus; Sam Leete,
hurdles and high jum per par exellence, A1 Novakofski, dashes;
and hurdles; F rank Schubert, dis
tance; C larence Sheldon, distance;
Ed Solie, pole vaulter; and Evan
Vande Walle, dashes and broad
jump.
In the Frosh cam p th ere are nine
m en w ho earned th eir num erals,
T here are several th a t are pros
pective
varsity
m aterial.
Joe
M aertzw eiler in the w eights looks
prom ising in as m uch as we had no
shot p u tter of any rate this year.
Will Beck and Joe G raf look good
in the dashes and the form er does
very w ell in the broad jum p.
M aertzw eiler and Beck scorc-d all
points for L aw rence in the m id
west Telegraphic Meet. The Frosh
thin d a d s soundly whipped Ripon
in th eir only dual meet.
O ther num eral w inners are Ro
bert Hamel, m iddle distance; Jack
C raw ford, hurdles; Don W eidman,
hurdles; John Riesen, distance;
and two m anagers, Jack Sexm ith
and Dave A ldrich.
In m inor sports too there w ere
some notew orthy performances. In
swim ming C aptain Schier and K en
W estberg did much to earn th eir
varsity letters.
Then tennis team whose second
place in th e doubles of the m id
w est m eet was encouraging. F ra n k
Dean and Don Sc ha lk w ere respon
sible and varsity aw ards are th e ir
renum eration.
In the golf th ere is one man w ho
has been consistently good, but bad
luck has seemed to tra il both th e
team and C aptain Eberhardy w ho
w as sufficiently good to w arran t a
letter.

Best Wishes

LAWRENCE SENIORS
May your photographs
adorn the pages of
college history.

KOCH PHOTO SHOP

“Free as A ir” in

You Can Look to This Store For

Clothing Suitable For All Sports
You’ll Want to See Our
New Bathing Suits, Slacks, Shorts,
Hiking ami Riding “ Duds”, besides our
Usual Line of Sport Clothing . . .

You’ll look a long time before you find a smarter or
more complete selection ot‘ sandals. In White, Red,
l’atent leather and black patent leather.

2*5 - 3 45 - 3 95 - 5 0 0
Men’s White Oxfords
Men swing into the season with a pair of sport shoes . . . for correctness of style
and excellence of material you'll find that our sport shoes far outdo ull others.

00

and REASONABLY PRICED*

Valley Sporting Goods Co.
211 N. Appleton St.

“Sandals”

Phone 2442

3 00 - 4 00 - 5
BOHL & M A E S E R
2 1 3 N. Appleton Street
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I»idw est

Adopts
Round Robin Plan
fo r Football

Seniors H onored
A t Cam pus Club Tea
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CLASS DAY POEM
Amos Law rence liked to see
T he congregations prayin' to
gether.
H e d idn’t go for this selective
stuff.
Nor th e thick bluff
A bout a special flock
W ith a headlock
On the A lm ighty’s gracious
ness,»
O r a saVe stocked
W ith those divine credentials
T hat sw ell th e spaciousness
In th e solid heads
Of the fratern al prudentials.

Senior men and women of L aw 
rence college w ere honored a t a
tea given by th e Cam pus Club from
4 to 5:30 T hursday afternoon at th e
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. M. W risE lect O fficer* at R ipon ton. Mrs. Thomas N. B arrow s and
Mrs. W arren Beck poured. Miss
M eeting; Milli« ViceEdna Wiegand, chairm an, was as
President
sisted w ith arrangem ents for the
tea by Mrs. Jo h n Lym er, Miss J e a 
A t Ripon recently George W nette Jones, Mrs. Barrows, Mrs.
p ry u n d , Coe, secretary and treasu r- Horace
Fries,
Miss M arguerite
He d idn’t w ant to ow n Wiscon
of the m id-w est conference an- W oodworth and Mrs. F. Theodore
sin land
>unced th e drafting of a round ro- Cloak, T he C am pus Club is an o r
ganization for faculty m em bers of
B ut w hen Mr. W illiams’ im pe
n schedule in m id-w est football.
cunious condition
T his program will b ring every the College.
A nd th e L ord's hand
college in the conference into comPlaced him in th a t em barrassing
ftetition w ith all seven others on Elect Mrs. B arrow s New
position
t* home and home basis w ithin a
C am pus Club P resid en t Mr. Lawrrence took the &tand
p erio d of six years.
T hat here, if ever, was the very
Mrs. T. N. B arrow s will succeed
An official com m ittee composed
patch
fbf Moray L. Eby of Coe chairm an, Mrs. W arren Beck as president of
W here educators start from
.fam es A. C am pbell of Knox, and the C am pus Club for th e coming
scratch. . . .
JK. C. D enny of Law rence p re se n t year. Mrs. J. H. G riffiths was elect
e d the proposed schedule to the ed vice president and Mrs. J. A
And tho w e've traveled far.
|n e etin g of athletic directors and V ander A kker, secretary -treasu rer.
H ere w e are.
oaches. It was accepted following The elections w ere held at th e a n 
GEORGE WALTER
direct motion, to begin opera- nual business m eeting of th e Club
on w ith th e opening of th e 1937 at the hom e of Dr. and Mrs. J. B.
ootball season.
MacHarg. 226 S. M orrison Street, on
Play Old Rivals
T hursday afternoon, May 21.
F our of thfc five games on the
A thousand farm boys will attend
Schedule for each college are those
L
ouisiana
S tate U niversity this
of
art
and
the
masses,
generally
considered
traditio n al
rivals, and the fifth w ill be a lte r im pressionistic classes,
year w ithout paying a cent for tu i
ed cach tw o years u n til th e course fru stratio n and th e asses
of six years has been completed, who believe in God and fireplaces. tion, books, board or loom.
d u ring w hich all team s w ill be met
in at least tw o games.
It was decided at th e m eeting to
aw ard an official cham pionship
plaque to the football title annexe r each year. This sam e course will
be utilized in respect to basketball
and track champions. In case of a
tie in any sport identical aw ards
will be presented to both colleges.
Freshm an Sports
P articipation betw een freshm an
team s was urged by th e league offi
cials. It was decided to allow first
y e a r play in tennis, golf, and sw im 
ming. Twfo contestants will be p er
m itted in each sport, eith er with
other college teams, or w ith high
school aggregations.
O fficers elected for the currcnt
year are Prof. A. E. Vestling of
Carleton, president; John Millis of
Law rcnce, vice-presidcnt: and Prof.
G eorge W. B ryant of Coe. secretary
and tre asu rer Professor B ryant was
also nam ed an arb itra to r of the
conference.

i

Elect Dubsky, Stubbs
Blunck, Cooley to
Lead Sage Residents

Lawrence Chabot
W ins Etching fo r
Best Picture Hanging

A t the recent elections held at
Sage, Sylvia D ubsky w as elected
House President, D orothy StubbsS ecretary T reasurer, M arge BlunckH ead Proctor, and G race CooleySocial C hairm an. The duties of the
P resident are to preside at all th e
house meetings, to serve on the
Jud icial Board, to grant overnight
permissions, and to see that there is
a spirit of harm ony and coopera
tion in the dorm itory. The secreta ry -treasu rer is in charge of col
lecting the house dues and of keep
ing the financial accounts, collect
ing money for form als and any
other functions th a t m ight arise.
The H ead Proctor presides at the
house m eetings in the absence of
the president, keeps a check on the
eleven o’clocks, and serves on the
Judicial board. The Social C hair
m an is in charge of the tw o dor
m itory form als and assists a t L. W.
A. teas.
T he proctors and class represen
tatives who m ake up the rest of
th e m em bership of Sage Council
will be elected in the fall.
The nom inees for the offices at
th e last election w ere: P resid en t—
M argaret M ercer, M ildred Gaenge,
S ylvia Dubsky S ecretary-T reasurer
—Fern Monroe, D orothy Stubbs,
Alice Stroud H ead P roctor—Beth
Dawley, E udora Beadle, M arjorie

Law rence Chabot, a freshm an
from Owen, Wisconsin received a
prize etching last week, given by
Mrs. B ertha E. Jacques for hanging
his a rt rental pictures the best. The
etching Mr. Chabot won is ‘‘London
Scene.” Chabot is a pledge of Sigma
P hi Epsilon.
Mrs. Jacques is secretary-treasur«
er of the Chicago society of E tch
ers and has long been a friend and
patron of the college. Mrs. Jacques
has lectured on art and has receiv
ed an honorary degree from Law«
rence in recognition of her work.
She has donated num erous w orks
to the college’s art rental collection
including many originals and some
of the finest examples of her ow n
etchings. The last donation was •
set of ten presented at the begin»
ning of the year.
Science is w onderful and ingen
uity is w onderful and pretty sooa
all the little problems th at vex you
are going to be solved.
B lunck Social C hairm an—Gay P at
terson, Joyce Lochen, G race Coo
ley.
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If You Buy
Good Things ...Shop at
“WUNDERLICHS”

A SADDLE FOR
PEGASUS
If you m ust know
I have to go to a show . . .
Yes. you need more pages
added—Well,
You'll get ’em.
Hell.
don't you get all my tim e?
Ju s t let me go
This once
and I'll be back
soon—
You know, Thesie,
there is a moon;
W hat do you say—
Shall we call it a day?
For you I pass up family, home,
love, and exam —
Relax, relent, and let me go,
oh, damn.
O nly 6 days—?
I know—I know . . . .
Worm.
Thou lying in the dust.
A rt thou
A dream ?
Pale worm.
Angle, bait for fisherm en.
If I halved you, would
You scream?
Till the sunset,
W ander bravely, not one of you
Two of you, lovely,
Indescribable.
•

All summer fashions insist on ONE accessory • • . you’re
rig h t. . • it’s W H IT E shoes . . . MEN1HAN shoes are . . •
right in fashion . . • right in construction . . . right in f i t . • •
and right in price.
Washable Knit-wear by B R A D L E Y . . . a luxury for sum«
mer wear priced as low as 10.95, 12.95 and 14.95 . . . then
too • . . see the new Flax Chenille, and the sanity Ceccolaine yarns made up into the prettiest BRADLEY-KNITW EAR you have ever seen.
»----------------------------------------------------------------------4

BEACH-W EAR • • • you now expect to buy so many
things to keep you cool and comfortable for the hot sum
mer days . . • “Wunderlich’s have the best selection from
bathing suits, slacks, shorties, etc., e tc .. . . to skirts, sweat
ers, linen suits, dresses or whatever you may need.
►

<

Summer w eig h t. . C orsets. • Lingerie. . Pajamas . . Robes
Summer colors • . in HOSIERY

M ODERN

She sits in puddles of conversation,
splashing her words about—
awecps back her taw ny h air
w ith lacquered claws—
an d chants,
—a black-robed pagan priestess,—

Teachers Wanted
Enroll Im m ediately — Positions
now open. Prim ary, In term ed i
ate, A dvanced Grades, Com m er
cial, High School Principalshipi»,
M athem atics, H istory, English,
Ju n io r High Science, Others.
— WESTERN STATES —
— Low Placem ent Fee -—

P R O F E SSIO N A L
PL A C E M E N T B U R E A U
321 Brooks A rcade Rldg.,
S ail L ake C ity, U tah

Summer prints • • In HANDK ERCH IEFS

Hilda A. Wunderlich’s
1 1 2 N. ONEIDA
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It is the custom in places of this kind to say
something about the month of June, and then to
wish the young graduates Bon Voyage! with all
the sentimentality of a greeting card. We wish
here to depart from the rule. Candidly speaking,
w e are darned sorry to see our friends leaving,
and, still more candidly, w e dislike the Intima
tions of Immortality which graduations impose
on our imaginations.
'

But w e do feel
graduates, when
~
and we do feel aw ill do u
w e think of themh that c
message. It is, fixe to she
Lawrentian staff ge, then
secondly, it is a pi recogn
the part of the mi under gi
grown to regard sture of
than customers, if Apple
.an stud

I

1932

1936

You wore still fresh
men, and no one expected
you to be so worldly
wise.

You are SENIORS and
you know where and how
and why to get your hair
styled.

Take it from

SENIORS

V,OQUÖ

GRADUATES!
Please accept our
congratulations a n d
best wishes.

COPPER
b eh u ty

s» w.

wf|™ SHLon

KETTLE
Ave.RESTAURANT *
“Fam ous For Fine Foods’’

Irving Zuelke Bldg.

Thank You Por Your Past
And We (Solicit Your Future Patronage
W E WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU

Yardley ’s
T he classic of the
cosmetic world—
Sold at

BELLI NG’S Drug Store

HOPPE

£A M E

who know —-

_

Your patr«
been welcon
appreciated.

DRESS SHCX

T H E PL A T E A U
A new p a tte rn In
vamp, w ith w hite
te r and strap, brow n
heels. A com fortable
style, for —

brow n calf
buck q u a r
bu tto n and
p a tte rn w ith

2 1 5 East College Ave.

For Waupaca — See Oi
of — Cottons, Slacks, C
»
and other Sportwear.

For topping four
Barberous years
We
CONGRATULATE
the Seniors

ZUELKE BARBERS
4th Floor, Zuelke Bldg.

KANO US

»

Au Revoir, Undergrads —
Good Luck, Seniors!
VISIT Ol*R HOSIERY DEPARTM ENT
For the New Shades for Sum m er
Full Fashioned — Silk Top $1.00 a P air — 3 P air 52.75

Heckert Shoe Co.

Let a

GIFT

This

fo r th e
— We Rebuild Shoes —

GRADUATE

for

bo your way
of expressing
your b e s t
wishes.

Above all
make your gift appropriate. And
what could be more fitting than

FLOW ERS
for her Commencement Day?

•

T h a n ks

You can be sure
of real pleasure
in gifts from

HARWOOD STUDIOS

MARKET GARDENS

Irving Zuelke Bldg.

The

TREASURE
BOX
2 0 5 E. College

(Kegular

GMEIN
Candy

Congratulations to the Class of ’36

lOE’S FRUIT MARKET

Congratulations
to the

SENIORS
W e ’ve supplied you through four eventful years.
your descendents be likewise served . . . .

^
i

SYLVESTER- NIELSON, Ini
V*

F
ti

.1

i
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We somehow feel that the Lawrentian char
acter which is leaving, ninety-five strong, to make
its way is akin to the crescent spirit within each
of us. Candidly, once more, w e are beginning to
feel that sentimentality is more than justified on
an occasion like this. So allow the Lawrentian
staff to Join with the merchants in wishing the
1936 graduates — Bon Voyage! And don’t
forget us.

Arill do us honor, these
h that outside world,
xe to show them what
ge, then, has a double
a recognition from the
i undergraduates, and
sture of friendship on
if Appleton, who have
.an students as more

SENIORS

Notes of

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

Seniors

rrom

The E Y E S
have it

Your education isn’t
complete without a
trip to

only when the hair can’t
win. But the hair CAN
win if i t ’s styled correctly

W AUPACA
This annual circus
demands tlie best

at

Meyer-Seeger Co.

of

Pettibone’s

SUM M ER STYLES

BEAUTY PARLOR

Visit Our Popular Priced

Be prepared for
every occasion,
with the right
clothes

COFFEE SHOP
in The

from

Hotel Appleton

ROBINHOOD

Private Dining Rooms

DR ESS SHOP

Welcome to

Conway Hotel
“Comfort and Courtesy*

COULD
WE
INTEREST YOU
in a

Photograph

PARADE
of
the swellest line
of shoes liberal
artists have ever
seen?
evening
sports
afternoon

'e

BIG
SH O E STORE

Greek, astronomy,
psychology and gov
ernment all have
their place —

BUETOW’S Beauty Parlor

I
'$

But looking beau
tiful should be one
of the best things
you do!

GRADUATES!
O U R S IN C E R E

CONGRATULATIONS
Arc you going to
show your mother,
father, aunt, uncle
and cousin
TH E LA W R EN TIA N CAMPING GROUND?
Bring them to

S N ID ER ’ S R ES T A U R A N T

of the

Graduate
on tlie most mem
orable occasion of
hi* hfo

FROELICH’S
Photo Shop

Take Home A Gift
from Schlafer’s
Toys
For the Youngsters

Sports Items
For Dad, Sister and Brother

Household Items
For Mother

SCHLÄFER
Hardware Co.
115 W. College Ave.
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Paper Executives
Hold Conference
Last Week-End

Monday, Junt 8, 1936

L i W B E N T I AM

NEW ADDITION TO IN STITU TE OF PAPER CHEM ISTRY
t-f'f

#*

AddreH*ed liy M em h en
Of I h * t i t u t e
I*u n i It y
A conference at the In stitu te of
P ap er Chem istry on Friday and
Saturday was attended by from
fifty to seventy-five principal e x 
ecutives of the chief paper concern"
of the United States, execu tiv ej of
the Technical Association of the
P aper and Pulp Industry, and e x 
ecutives of the paper and pulp asaociations. Included in the inspec
tion of the new building v.-as a
dem onstration of the Institu te's
m em bership, work accomplished,
and graphic chart* of In stitu te ac
tivities.
Friday following a luncheon, u
conference at N orth Shore C oun
try Club included brief speeches
by Dr. O tto K rtss, technical d irec
tor of the Institute, on invention;
Dr. Hen Rowland, on fundam ental
research; Dean H arry Lewis, on
the Institute curriculum ; and Mr.
W estbrook Steele, executive secre
tary, on contracts. A round table
discussion later was led by Mr. D
C. Everest. vice-president of the
Board of Trustees of th e Institute
•n d vice president of the M arathon
P a per Mills. The m em bers of the
executive conference engaged in an
open forum co n ctrning th e speech
es and the Institute itself.
F riday evening, following a d in 
ner at N orth Shore C ountry Club,
Dr. H. M. Wriston, director of the
Institute, addressed th e executives.
S aturday m orning th ere w ere in
form al conferences, followed by
luncheon and golf in the afternoon.

Publishes Article
Chi Variability in
(Jiild*s Development

Appoint Five to
Institute Staff
I'll ree Added to Heacarch
D epartm ent;
T wo
INe* SecretaricH
Announcement has been made of
the addition of three staff m em bers
and two secretaries to the staff of
the Institute of Paper Chemistry.
They are Dr. Alard J. Baily, re
search assistant; Laurin S. Sabatke
and Charles M. Koon, technical as
sistants; Miss Ruth Fostner and
Miss Cornell, secretaries.
Dr. Bailey has just received his
Ph. D. degree from the U niver
sity of Washington. He also holds
a B. S. and M. S. degree in fo r
estry and has worked for several
seasons in federal forest protection.
He is a member of the A merican
Chemical Society and a junior
memb« r of the Technical Associa
tion of the Pulp and P aper In 
dustry. and of the Society of A m er
ican Foresters.
Mr. Sabatke will obtain a B. S.
degree in chemical engineering
from Iowa State U niversity thi
spring. He was form erly w ith the
United B ureau of Standards and the
Maizewood Products Corporation.
Mr. Koon is a graduate of the
New York State College of Fores
try at Syracuse. He has worked
w ith the Colum bia Note Company
at Canton. N. C.
Miss F ostner and Miss Cornell
both graduated from
Lawrence
last June.

Conduct Interesting
Experiment U p o n
Psychology Students
An experim ent on distraction
was recently completed in the psy
chology laboratory under th e direc
tion of Dr. C harles D. Flory, assist
ant professor of education and psy
chology. V arious recordings w ere
played w hile the students worked
m ultiplication problems. The re 
sults compiled from the 50 students
w ho w ere subjects in th e ex p eri
m ent showed th at a hum orous d ia
logue entitled “No News’* was the
most distracting. A transcription of
noises of various types and in ten 
sities was th e second most dis
tracting, w hile jazz, represented by
“Sugar Blues,** ranked third. Abso
lute quiet, w hich rated 17 per cent
b etter th an th e dialogue was the
best condition under which to w ork
Monotony, a recording of num bers
and letters repeated over and over,
was 1« per cent b etter than the
greatest distraction. “By the Wa
ters of M innetonka," a soft vocal
solo, was 15 per cent better than
dialogue, w ith “La Palom a” played
on the organ just a very little low
er. A symphonic recording proved
to be only slightly distracting,
ranking 12 per cent b etter than the
dialogue.
The results showed th at it Is
possible to w ork under conditions
of great distraction, but at the cost
of much m ore than average effort
and energy. The experim ent also il
lustrates the great adaptability of
hum an beings to environm ent con
ditions in spite of the type of dis
traction. An individual may w ork
relatively efficiently If he has de
veloped good habits of concentra
tion.

Dr. C harles D Flory, assistant
professor of education, w rote an
article recently published in Zeta
News, the U niversity of Chicago
Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa. The
title was “V ariability in D evelop
ment.'*
He discusses the th ree possibili
ties w ith respect to variability: (l>,
th e variability increases with age;
(2>. it increases to a certain poini
and then rem ains constant; Cl*, it
increases w ith age to a certain
point and then decreases
In his article he defends the third
possibility. The brig h ter children
m atu re more rapidly while those
less intelligent develop slow er and
Excess of religious fervor rarely
hence reach m atu rity at a later age.
Individuals are most unlike during leads to insanity, according to Dr
E. W. Twitcholl, U niversity of Cal
their early adolescence.
“E ducators suffer from no illu ifornia neuiopsychiatrist.
sion th at m ediocre ability can be
m ade into genius, b u t the child
w ith any ability must be allowed to
MARTIN'S
progress at a rate com m ensurate
w ith his developm ental pace.
Dr. Flory’s sum m arization was:
WAUPACA
"Dull children grow at .i slower
“WHERE LAWRENT1ANS M E E T ’
rate for a longer tim e and reach
a low er m axim um than bright chil
dren.

Paper Executives
Tour Additions

Rich Speaks on
Psychiatry, Life
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
■■—
te r of Phi B eta K appa ¿faring their
business m eeting follow ing the lec
ture.
Mr. Lean has been professor of
speech at Wooster College, Wooster,
Ohio, since 1908. He is prom inent
as a reader and in terp reter. D uring
the year 1931-32, he Studied at the
London School of Speech and serv
ed as an observer and rep o rter at 4
the League of N ations at Geneva,
Sw itzerland.
Regis M ichaud,
professor
of
F rench at the U niversity of Illi
nois, took his training at the Sorbonne in Paris. He hr3 been in the
U nited S tates since 1906, holding
positions at Princeton. Sm ith Col
lege, the U niversity of California,
and at the U niversity of Illinois
since 1930. In 1926 he retu rn ed to
F rance to give a series of lectures
at the Sorbonne on A m erican civ
ilization. He is also noted as an au 
thor of several books, one of which,
“Mystic and R ealistic A nglo-Sax
ons,’’ was aw arded the prize of the
F rench Academy in 1920.

■X

New SUM),0 0 0 B uilding C onservatory P resents
Series o f Kecitals
R epresents In stitu te’*
R ecitals by senior students and
R apid G row th
The opening and inspection of the
new building at the Institute of
P aper C hem istry w as a feature of
th e conference of th e paper execu
tives at the In stitu te Friday.
The addition built at a cost of
$100,000 is a tw o-story building
w hich doubles the size of the pres
ent accommodations. It is of con
crete and stone construction of the
sam e design as the old building.
Two large departm ents, one on
each floor, w ill house large paperm aking m achines for experim ental
purposes. The wing w hich connects
th e new addition to the old b uild
ing on the east side w ill be used
as an experim ental laboratory.
Office A rrangem ents
The first floor of the west wing
w ill include a suite of rooms for
office q u arters for Dr. O tto Kress,
technical director. He will also have
a laboratory in the wing. On the
court side of the wing will be the
office of John Strange, assistant e x 
ecutive secretary. T here secretar
ial offices also w ill be on the first
floor of the wing.
On th e second floor of the west
w ing will be the offices of Howard

underclassm en w ere held a t the
C onservatory of Music during the
past week.
On F riday evening. May 28, H az
el Dunn, Lucille Wichmann, V ernona Pitzschler, David Schaub, and
Edw ard Dix presented a recital.
On Ju n e 2 Miss Betsy Ashe, a se
nior at the C onservatory, gave a
recital consisting of compositions
by Bach, Franck, Debussy, Brahms,
and composers from the m odern
school. B etty Jan e Wlnans, pian
ist, and Elvin W ienand, cellist, as
sisted
W. Morgan, research associate, and
Dr. Ben W. Rowland, research as
sociate. The w ing also will include
a laboratory, tw o secretarial offic
es and tw o research cubicles.
T reat Walls
Walls of the addition have been
treated w ith a w ater and frost
proof solution developed by the in 
stitute staff.
Work on the addition is expected
to be com pleted before the end of
the m onth by the Ben G. G anther
company, Oshkosh. At that tim e
equipm ent and furnishings will be
moved into the addition.

CASINO

T his w eek’s report of solved
problem s concerns th e neat device
em ployed by a young man at
N orthw estern U niversity when he
wishes to ex tract gold from his
m ale parent.

Store your
furs safely

Buy the
smart furs

TUESDAY, JUNE 9th —
That College Favorite

EDDIE RANDLE

AND HIS
BAND

THURSDAY, JUNE 11th —
At Lawrentians’ request —

TOM TEMPLE
AND HI8 ORCHESTRA

23I - E.ColleqeAue.

APPLETON,

WISCONSIN’

OLE
AVING
ERVICE

We are gratified that our

| ^ ^ e n io r s S

Lawrence College

J O H N S O N ’S SHOE REBUILDERS
f
%

Monday, Jone S , I M I

In T o u c h
W ith
L A

W

Fo u r

R

E N

C

E

years of college life form
attractions. Perhaps every
Lawrence stu d en t has a
desire not to graduate but
to a tten d Lawrence for
ever---- pleasurable indeed
r— but impractical.
Often when our desires
cannot be satisfied it’s wise
to accept a substitute---th ere is only one substi
tute for more th an four
years at Lawrence and that
is to receiv e her new s
through the Lawrentian.

Maintain your interests and acquaintances
at the reduced alumni rate of $1.50 a year*

?af« T ib

THB

LAWRBHTIÂK

Present Brokaw Exchange of Letters
Cups to Weidman, I
Marks Close of Peace
:
Jacobs, Hastings
H astings W ins A»ttociulc
D fu n ’n Cup fo r V er
satile A bilities

Day Parade Incident

A final agreem ent was reached in
the difficulty arising out of th e
Peace Day activities of A p ril 22 by
an exchange of letters on May 20
betw een Mayor Goodland and Dr.
H. M. W riston.
M ayor Goodland's
letter, in
w hich he expressed his reg ret for
th e u nfortunate incident, follows.
"Now that the fire and police
commission has made its rep o rt I
think the tim e has come to a t
tem pt a final settlem ent of all the
issues raised by the Peace Day pa
rade of Lawrence students.
"As time has gone on it has be
come clear that the students w ere
acting under the approval of the
college authorities and I am w illing
to accept your statem ent th a t the
parade was for a proper purpose,
and to take your assurance that the
paraders w ere careful not to give

offense to veterans of form er wars,
or organizations in m em ory of those
wars.
"he discussion has also m ade it
clear th a t they w ere acting w ith
in th e ir constitutional rights, and
doubt has been cast upon my right
to proh ib it th e parade, or to con
fine it to th e college grounds.
Was Misinformed
"It has also become apparent th at
th e protests w hich w ere filed w ith
m e w ere based on m isinform ation
and m isapprehension of th e issues
involved, I und erstan d th a t some
of those w ho protested have been
in touch w ith you an d have axpressed th e ir re g r e t I t was not my
intention th a t th e police should in 
terfere in any w ay w ith the free
passage of in dividual students or
groups of students am ong the col
lege buildings or in th e com m un
ity. I reg ret th a t any m isapprehen
sion of m y purposes led to such
interference.
"I certainly did not anticipate the
use of clubs on students who did
not offer any violence to police or
who ap p aren tly w ere not com m it
ting any offense for w hich they
could be arrested. I sincerely re 
gret th a t an y of them suffered e ith 
e r in ju ry o r indignity at th e hands
of th e officers.
"L ike all good citizens I am an x 
ious, th at th e best feeling exist
betw een th e college and the peo
ple of A ppleton, and I would be
most sincerely so rry if this u n 
fo rtunate incident has brought
about any ill-w ill.”
Dr. W riston’s reply to Mayor
G oodland w as as follows:
"I have y our le tte r of May 20
and th an k you sincerely for it. I
believe th at it will be welcomed
by the trustees of th e college It
is clear recognition of th e constitu
tional issue involved, and its frank
and courageous expression of re 
gret will, I am certain, m eet w ith
cordial appreciation by those c iti
zens of o u r state who give their
time, money and energy in order
th at the college m ay ren d er its
adequate service to young people.
Not Fully M ature
"The students are n atu rally not
fully m ature in th eir view s and ac
tions. If they w ere th ere would be
no point in th eir coming to col
lege. It is to be expected, therefore,
th a t some of them will from time
to tim e do things which older peo
ple do not regard as wise. The fine
sp irit of toleration and u n d erstand
ing w hich has been offered by this
com m unity in recent years has
done much to lead the students to
take the proper attitu d e a and to
teach them respect for law and pro
perty.
"Let me reciprocate y our earnest
w ish that good feeling m ay now re 
place the ill-w ill w hich grew out
of this unhappy affair.”

Soft candlelight and subdued con*
vernation added to th e suspense
w hich characterized the atm osphere
of th e th ird annual B rokaw B an
quet, held Friday, May 15. Not e v 
e n the w aiters seem ed to know
whose nam es th e councilors had
chosen and engraved on th e cups to
be aw arded.
T oastm aster Irving Sloan opened
th e program w ith some rem ark s
w ell buttered w ith B rokaw hum or
and experience, as he introduced
Jim Alien, last y ear's A thletic cup
w inner, who presented the “L" club
cup to Donald W eidm an fo r his
outstanding achievem ent« in th e
athletic field. W eidm an was one of
th e most prom ising freshm an foot
ball men Coach D err train e d this
year. He also p articipated in w re st
ling. basketball and track. E verett
Baum an who took scholastic honors
last y ear aw arded th e associate
D ean’s cup to Thom as Jacobs for
his scholastic record and all-around
activity. Jacobs besides grinding
out th e m arks on his studies has ‘Art Is More T h an Logic
even been w orking on th e Lawren tian staff grinding out headlines.
But Less Thun
H e has also tak en a p art in fresh
F aith ”
m an athletics and is a v eteran of
past w ars having been comin-jnder
Faith in m ankind and hum an
of the B rokaw Regim ent in the
destiny is the need of th e hour,
Peace D em onstration.
pleaded P resident W riston as he
Hasting« T akes A ward
R obert A rth u r
presented the addressed the student body in the
P resid en t's cup, w hich he won last final chapel session Friday, May
year, to Jo h n Hastings of second 22. Defining faith as the substance
cen ter for his leadership on the of things seen and the evidence of
cam pus and in the dorm itory, his things not seen, he went on to as
cooperative spirit, scholastic a tta in  sert that pride was th e counterfeit
m ent. and participation in the A th of faitli and that our fathers suf
fered delusions of grandeur or eleletic Program .
R everend H anna of the C ongre phantosis of the m ind in im agin
gational C hurch was introduced as ing they could m ake a new world
th e speaker of th e evening and gave to o rd er overnight. Striking at pes
li stirrin g challenge to the students sim istic apostles of fear and d e
l\t ‘'L eaders for Tom orrow .” Col spair in schools, press, and precept,
that
lege m en, he stated, have to chose P resident W riston w arned
w ith th e rest of m ankind, on which these torch singers and blue sing
side of th e fence they will stand; ers produce w hat they predict and
fo r fascism or democracy, th e few. achieve th e very thing they dread
o r the many, th e students o r the and fear.
We m ay obtain satisfaction and
Police. D eclaring th at m odern pil
grim s need a college education as em otional enrichm ent by ex p an d 
did th e early pilgrims. RcverenfT ing our appreciation of beauty but
H anna urged th at young people re- though a rt Is m ore than logic it is
Aolve to evaluate and m ake choices, less than faith. A faith in th e fu 
forget them selves, and live to leave ture. he prophesied, will help us to
th e w orld a little better. Ted Cloak see th a t w hile H itlers and Mussow as called upon, and in concluding linis m ay stru t th eir dog and tram 
th e program he com plim ented Bro ple liberty, justice and freedom
tom orrow
kaw H all and its occupants for the underfoot, tom orrow .
achievem ent of the past year and and tom orrow these great ideals
expressed his assurance of student will be inarching on w ith m ankind
support In d ram atics as Erie Vol- u ntil hum an n atu re is supreme.
T racing several "new w orld sym 
k e rt carries on in his absence The
candles b u rn t low as the dining hall phonies” in every age, he also
w as em ptied and the next Brokaw > pointed out how they all ended in
b anquet w as Just another year discord, disorder, and collapsed in
despairing dirges about th eir com
aw ay.
•
posers.
Educational institutions lik e this,
W riston
concluded, are
places
w here th e charge is Im planted in
youth th at w ill send them out not
to exhaust th e ir energies try in g to
create a m ystical new w orld over
night, only to have th e sunlight
Alfred,’ N. Y. — (ACP>—Eight A l
H er h a ir la d a rk . . . and so arc dispel all, even th e m ists and re  fred U niversity professors have
h e r eyes. . . . she has very w hite veal things as they are, b u t rath er agreed to raise sideburns, whiskers,
akin and some S outhern freckles to go fo rth charged w ith th e resolu goatees, "and divers k in d red ton. . . She hails from Texas but tion to m ake th is w orld a little b e t sorial accoutrements'* to give the
doesn’t boast a d raw l. . . . down ter.
university's centennial celebration,
tlia r th e tells us is w here the m ag
planned for th is spring, th e air of a
n olia blossoms grow big as sunflow- nics and roller-skating, and was century ago.
e rs on th e tre e s. . . . she swims in once q u ite an equestrian. P ink ice
"It indicates th at our students
th e gulf as w ell as in th e Law rence cream cones in spring are tops to body is extrem ely broad-m inded
pool. . . . she looks as though— h e r. • . as she is to Lawrence.
and does not believe in th e effec
if “b eau tifu l b u t dum b’* has any
tiveness of mob dem onstration."
v alid correlation, she shouldn't be
Syracuse U niversity has ordered Maj. W. R. G raham . M ontana State
Very sm art, b u t on her belt hang d rastic reductions in m em bership ROTC head, explains w hy ROTC
m any scalps w ith name9 like Phi for th re e ju n io r "honorary” soci attendance rose 40 p er cent above
B eta K appa and Phi Sigma Iota, eties.
norm al on A pril 22.
As w ell as athletic recognition in
th e shape of a w hite “L" jacket.
She "head-w aits” a t Sage w ith a
¡p.nacrous scoop on the ice cream .
. , . and rises to th e gong of Sage
s ight-life. . . . though once she
lilied h e r sleep, now she's a senior,
r n d it’s out of the question.
When she th in k s you a te n ’t listen
in g you m ay h ear h er singing—
•'—and w hen I die,
Ju st pin on me
You’ll be the
T he diam ond pin
Of old K. D."
UNFORGOTTEN MEN
The past national president is
c en seen on long waik9 w ith her,
(and women)
i e m u tu al reasons. She likes pic*
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Irving Berlin, Inc,,
T o Include Viking
Song in Collection
Perm ission to publish the "Viking
Song” in an inter-collegiate songbook has been asked by Irving B er
lin, Inc., of the tw o composers, Mr.
F. W. Trezise, associate professor of
engineering, and Mr. La Vahn
Maesch, professor of organ. This
book w ill appear later this year.
The "V iking Song" also w ill be
Included in a folio of college songs
arranged for bands w hich Emil
Ascher, Inc., is to place on the m a r
ket.

Three Classes
Hold Reunions
Graduates of ’86, ’11, and
’26 Return to
Campus
T hree class reunions of Law rence
Alumni w ere held during the past
w eek-end, the classes of 1886, 1911,
and 1928.
Mrs. H arriet H am m ond N ichol
son, 802 E. John Street, was in
charge of the reunion for the class
of 1886. T here are only eight living
m em bers of the original class of
^3. The reunion was held inform 
ally at the home of Mrs. N ichol
son.
The class of 1911 held th eir r e 
union banquet a t the Conway H o
tel on S aturday evening, Ju n e 6.
Mr. W endell K um lien of B rook
ings, S. D. w as th e toastm aster. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. L ym er w ere the
guests of honor, since Mr. Lym er
acted as class advisor for that class.
M rs Hazel Cass Rosebush w as in
charge of th e arrangem ents.
Mrs. F lorence C olburn W ilterding arranged for th e banquet of
the class of 1926 at the H earthstone
on S aturday evening, Ju n e 6. P res
ident W ilson w ill be an honored
guest because th at class w as the
first to graduate under his adm in
istration.
The city of C am bridge plans to
assess a “service charge” of about a
m illion dollars against H arvard and
student riots, and rem oval of ru b 
bish.
A collection of 380 Items by and
about T. S. Eliot, contem porary
poet, has been w illed to the U ni
versity of V irginia.

Student Union
Proves Claim to
Important Role
“ H ere Is a Lusty In fa n t
T h at W ill B ear
W atching”
Not yet six m onths old, the
A m erican S tudents Union m oved
into th e national spotlight as sponsor of the country-w ide students'
peace strik e held on A pril 22. E du
cators on college campuses, State,
and
Federal legislators before
whom the union has pleaded ita
causes, if not approving the organ
ization, agree that h ere w as a lusty
infant th at w ould b ear w atcoing.
The union professes to be a vehicle
for progressives of w hatever po
litical shade am ong A m erican stu 
dents. High School adm inistrators
are disinclined to accept th e organ
ization a t all, A m erican Legion
posts have branded it as radical
and subversive as social thought
has been stim ulated and guided
from dissipation in aim less oratory
and vague intellectual unrest into
constructive channels. T he leaven
is at w ork, the action an A pril 22
is an indication.
The brief history of the organiza
tion begins at C olum bu* Ohio last
Decem ber w here th e national stu 
dents union w as form ed through
a m erger of the S tudent League for
Industrial D emocracy and the N a
tional Students League. This waa
actually a reunion since the N. S. L.
had been form ed four years e a rlie r
by rebels from the form er. At any
rate th e whole proved greater th a n
the sum of its parts and after elect
ing a national executive com m ittee
of thirty, the delegates drew up a
broad platform on comm on causes.
Some planks a re the rig h t of
young people to education and jobs,
abolition of com pulsory m ilitary
training, independent action of peo
ple to w ipe out w ar and fascism,
academ ic freedom, recognition of
the rights of m inorities and con
dem nation of "Red Baiting,” V igil
ante crusades, and the "S outhern
system of education w hich denies
negroes th eir constitutional rights.”
At the outset the U nion’s m em 
bership consisted of about 6,000
students scattered over about 200
campuses. Joseph P. Lash, execu
tive secretary, expects by Ju n e the
m em bership w ill be trebled w ith
new chapters in m ore th an 100
schools. It seems a little child shall
lead them and has already.

May the SENIORS
of Lawrence College
look at the world through
rose-colored glasses.

William G. Keller 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

TEN D ER
Recasse I! It Aged aid firade Marked

Now at laat you can buy tender
beef of the quality that you like
to buy. Every piece of Hormel’a
new dated beef is dated to show
the time at which the meat la
at lta lander beat Then grade

marked to show the quality of
each cut of meat
Order Hormel’s dated beef with
confidence. Be sure you get the
tender beat. Try a steak or roast
today.

7 Markets to serve you
in Oshkosh

Walter Scott Markets, Inc.
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H y p o c r i s y in

Ohio State Student»
Do Research Work
On Art o f Cribbing

CAMPUS CURIOSITIES

I n t e r c o lle g ia t e
S p o r ts

AFTER

Scored

PARTICIPATING in
iNTEtfOLLEWATE
S p o rts re*, moke
■ THAN 5 0 YEARS *
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
HAS RECENTLY
APfOtWTED ITS
FIRST 01RECTOR.
OF ATHLETICS '

L afayette A thletic D irector
W arn« Colleges to
Clean H ouse
New Y ork —(A C P)—’’Q uit h y p o 
crisy and come down out of the
clouds before the distinctiveness
and w orthw hileness of college a th 
letics are lost."
T hat was the appeal m ade by La
fayette College’s new athletic d i
rector, H enry W. (Esky> Clark, at a
m eeting here of th e New York
alum ni association of his collcge.
T he severe indictm ent of college
athletics m ade by C lark follows in
part: “As I see the intercollcgiate
athletic picture, it seems to be ra p 
idly crystalizing into set groups.
We hear talk of ‘ivy leagues' and
the form ing of various other associ
ations in the public press, and those
m ore fam iliar w ith the situation
know that there is a m ad scram ble
to become associated w ith the pro
per group socially—so much to that
those in control of arranging foot
ball schedules are m aking them as
far ahead as 1942. To m e this seems
to be the w rong w ay to seek pres
tige. The first step is to put your
own house in order and seek out
those who are doing likewise, then
m eet them on the comm on ground
of facilities and ideals. A fter all.
lasting friendships are built on
such sound understanding.
"We hear a lot of talk of subsidiz
ing and proselyting. Poor old Andy
C arnegie saved like a tru e Scot and
set up a foundation which five
years ago spent thousands of dol
lars investigating college athletics,
and all to no avail. It would nave
been far b etter to have set up goals
for us to shoot at. Friends of col
lege athletics feel th at the present
state is w orse than the previous
one. We are treated to resolutions,
investigations, codes, commissions
and w hat not. It is the old story of
governm ent by law s instead of by
men; all attem pts at control from
w ithout. Such m ethods proved u n 
availing in national life in p rohibi
tion, censorship and oth er ex p eri
ments, and they have proved eq u al
ly useless in the collcge athletic
picture.
"We should quit hypocrisy and
come down out of th e clouds be
fore we w ake up to find th at we
have lost the distinctiveness and
w orthw hileness
of college
a th 
letics. We have no q u arrel w ith
professional athletics, nor w ith the
new spaper m en who exploit th em —
all this fills a very definite place
in our national life th at calls for
am usem ent, for spectacles, for ex 
hibitionism . But this is no p art ol
our picture or problem ; ihe profes
sional leaves us alone and is to be
honored for his calling.
“The answ er, to my mind, is for
each college to atten d to its own
housecleaning, and to do it in such
a way as to satisfy its nearest
neighbor, who, after all, knows it
better than any one else. To do this
prom ptly w e should all try to be
b etter neighbors by being more
frank, having m ore backbone and
becoming more
interested.
Dy
frankness I m ean we should all try
to play the game squarely; not try
for sudden outbursts of glory be
yond our norm al strength.
By
backbone w e should endeavor to

JAMES
LYWAR %

CAPTAIN OF THE
1904 FOOTBALL
TEAM. ACCEPTEO
THE POSITION

A lthough he never attended college,
BOUNDED the U or CHICAGO in 1690

ThE. FIRST PUBLIC TELE
GRAM IN THE WORLD WAS
SENT AND RECORDED IN
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY BY

PROF. S.F.B. MORSE

AND HIS ASSOCIATES ON
JANUARY 24T» I8S6
THE MESSAGE READ
•ATTENTION* THE
UNIVERSE! BY KINGDOMS
RI6WT WHEEL*

Formal Chaser
Is Product of
Coeducation
The Form al C haser is the one and
only product w hich can be blam ed
entirely to cooeducational colleges.
No professor offers a course in the
art, b u t th ere are at least filty of
our handsom est men who really
excell in this. It seems to depend
som ew hat on techniques. Now you
or I may have w avy h air or roll
up our pants legs. But it seems to
take m ore than that. T here are de
finite plans of attack w hich can be
followed as closely as a cookbook,
and it alw ays seems to work. If the
little one has been silent about
the im pending sorority dance, and
the com petitors seem to be not too
much in evidence, it never fails:
"L et’s go to the movies on April
19, 1937."
The g irl eith er has to commit
herself to the M an-Back-Hom e or
sm ile brightly and ask him to the
dance. In th e event of failure one
can alw ays spread th e d o ry around
lhat he is broken hearted and has
throw n aw ay his fratern ity pin. It
seems like an aw ful stop to take,
even if the pin is carefully laid
iw ay w ith the pressed flowers.
Some artists are luckier. They seem
to m ake all the formats, even w hen
they come close together. Now it
may be possible to pretend great
devotion to a girl whose form al is
a m onth aw ay. B ut it is difficult to
convince five other girls of the
same devotion and arouse recipro
limit o u r schedules to institutions
willing to play th e game th e way
we play it. By in terest w e should
regard th e w hole athletic picture
as our ow n responsiblity."

BEST WISHES
SENIORS
The
Candle Glow
W e are at your service for

LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
TEA S
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cal feelings in them, sufficient to
m ake them fight for you among
all your other adm irers.
So th a t is w here techniques come
in. T here just will be gossip and
some foolish freshm an simply will
com pare answ ers
w ith
another
foolish freshm an. The tric k is to
find tw o people who arc so angry
w ith one another th at they don’t
speak, or two girls who are each
out to beat the other at som ething
n eith er of them wants. If she’s a
cat she may tell the other just
w here she stands and beat a re 
tr e a t B ut those are ju st th e haz
ards and there arc several who
have avoided every one.
On th e other hand th e re is the
sucker who begins a y ear long
cam paign on w hat he believes to be
his one and only and ends up ten
y ears later at the altar. This man
has lived a life of abysm al ignor
ance. He know s the case against
only five sororities instead of six.
H e has waltzed w ith th e standby

Columbus, Ohio —(A C P)— The
hand that never rocked a cradle
may nevertheless be an old hand
I was sitting under the d ry er
at a crib.
w ailing to get beautiful and read*
Not to be out done in the mad ing foul magazines to take my m ind
race of American undergraduates to off the fact that my ears w ere be
organize, Ohio State students have ing practically burned to crisps
formed the U niversity Society for w hen I suddenly rem em bered I
the Prom ulgation of C ribbing «un hadn’t turned in, m uch less thought
recognized, so far, by the D ean’s about, my feature for this week.
Committee on S tudent
Affairs) About being a senior, in case my
and th eir researches have brought article fails to m ake that point
to light many esoteric and devious
ways of confounding the unw ary clear. How does it feel to be a
senior? How should I know —I just
proctor.
The comm oner methods, such as I found out for sure I really was one
cuff-w riting, are frow ned upon by yesterday. I can tell you how it
the USPC, w hich is interested feels to not know for sure until
in investigation like th at done by your name is called at the com
a NYU researcher who discovered mencement practice
though,
it
th at crib notes could be w ritten you’d like that. On second thought
w ith grapefruit juice on glasses or maybe I won't, though. The editor
watch-dials.
has just screamed at me, over the
T here are other ways of confus roar of typew riters, that if 1 think
ing the instructor, the society re  ! I'm w riting a feature for the com
ports, citing the case of a m em ber mencement edition I'd better make
who had been annoyed by an over it plenty short, and step on it be
ly suspicious proctor. The exam in sides. So I guess the m oral to this
ation fell on the first of A pril, and story is that if you w ant to know
the game was therefore legitimate. how it feels to have been at Law 
Noticing the student’s
repeated rence college for lour years, w h y glances at a large watch, the in pretty darn swell!
structor dem anded to see it. Writ
ten on the dial w ere the words:
“A pril Fool.”
the semester. Came the day of the
Baffled, the instructor retreated, final, and retribution. The exam
and the student im m ediately re  was barely under way when the
sumed his long looks at the watch. suspected one began to peak at a
The canny proctor decided that this slip of paper held in the palm of his
was a part of the strategy, and hand. Ever on the alert, the in 
came back for a second inspection. structor came pounding down the
This tim e the slogan was: “Fooled aisle and confiscated it.
Again."
The message was: “Is it true that
But a U niversity of Wisconsin you w ere secretly m arried on De
student did this better a year or so cem ber 4*'”
ago. A certain instructor had ac
It must have been, because the
cused him of cheating vhroughoul instructor w ent away, very quietly.
chaperones of only one group He |
lists among broken hearts only that
of his high school girl friend. He
has voted in only one combine, and
his status is definitely th a t of the
much m arried. Now these men
lacked the technique. P erhaps they
didn't like the m ovies or sensed
th eir own inadequacies in the in
trigues of form al philandering. But
they ju st do n 't rate.

ACHTEN 11ACiEN S AILS
When Miss Olga Achteniiagen,
associate professor of Englisn, sail»
on the Bremen Ju n e 14, her des
tination will be
England.
Her
sum m er will be occupied
w ith
studying at C am bridge
U niver
sity.
B iow n U niversity has elim inated
m id-year exam inations and semes
ter grades in full-year courses.
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Of Lawrence in Trustees’ Report
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LIFE’S
ODDITIES
By Georg# Clark

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

physician. Dr. Ralph Landis. S tat
be refounded. They are originally ing that “our situation is p articu lar
ly happy” in respect to the in firm 
projected as was this college as e n  ary, founded 10 years ago, he con
terprises in faith. T h ereafter they cluded: “We may take deep satis
pursue one of th ree courses. Some faction in its achievem ent."
ustify them selves and come to m a
The section on the faculty con
turity. O thers perish and disappear; tained brief m ention of resigna
th e num ber which have died is tions during the past months, in 
very large. S till others neither live cluding those of Prof. A lbert L.
nor die; they just linger. Those Franzke, Prof. W illiam Crow, Miss
which come to real m atu rity need Elsie Bohstedt, Miss W ysleta Nuss,
at some tim e to have a great and and Lloyd Root.
significant th ru st forw ard through
Discussion of ten u re of office for
th e acquisition of new resources. faculty m em bers was then made,
Such was tho H all gift of fourteen following a statem ent th a t faculty
m illions to O berlin, th e D uke gift to tenure “has not been piecisely de
T rinity College, th e C hapm an gift fined for a great m any years. The
to M ilw aukee-D ow ner and many tenure of an instructor should be
others w hich could be m entioned for the succeeding year only. The
Law rence has come to th e stage of tenure
of assistant
professors
m aturity which req u ires these re- should be for two years. F o r assofounding funds. It is an op p o rtu n  c i a t e
professors
appointm ents
ity which some person shoulc' | should be made upon a th ree-year
seize
basis. In all cases so fa r discussed,
“Sometim es it is said that the
a decision to appoint someone in
days of grea giving have passed
T here is no w arran t for th at pessim his stead should be com m unicated
ism. The N iem an gift to H arvard of to the person involved not later
over four millions; th e Chapm an than February of the year in which
gift of over one m illion to M ilw au his appointm ent expires. Those who
kee-D ow ner are proof that in Wis- 1 hold the rank of full professor
consm specifically th ere are yet should norm ally have an indefin
great sums available, if properly d i ite tenure.”
Frerdum Im portant
rected. The report of the business
“Academic freedom is cf the
m anager em phasizes th e fact that
during this y ear over SlOO.UOO of greatest importance. It is of p ar
new money has been added to the ticular im portance in these days of
assets of L aw rence college. Not all great social sensitiveness and pub
th at am ount comes from gifts m ade lic hysteria cn political and econ
this year. Some of the money comes omic questions. Academic freedom
from the estate of a m an who died like all other aspects of freedom
In 1919, some from a will probated is not absolute and unlim ited. The
in 1930; oth er funds come through purpose is to protect th e professor
contracts made in 1918. 1932, 1925, in his exercise of scholarly and
teaching functions and to avoid
1926, and 1928.
“For these gifts and the many careless or callous adm inistrative
others received this y ear I feel the action. It should never be used
profoundest gratitude. I hope many against th e consequences of inef
m ore gifts of m oderate size will fective teaching o r insensitivcness
continue to flow into the college. to the interests of th e institution
But there is an opportunity for or its students.
"We have had no difficulties in the
someone to re-establish the in stitu 
tion. to put new and firm founda m atter of academ ic freedom or its
tions under its financial stru ctu re abuses, and we have not had se
and m ake possible not m erely the rious difficulties regarding tenure,
continuance, but the enrichm ent, of but I believe th at we w ill make
the best progress and the steadiest
o u r program.
Of the Institu te of Paper C hem  progress by defining w ith accuracy
the natu re and term s of our ap
istry he said:
"Tom orrow we open the new sec pointm ents."
"There is only one way to build
tion of th e institute building. It
doubles the size of the original a house sensibly—th at is to lay
building and will cost som ething strong foundations which will re 
over $100,000. It becam e necessary sist the frost and rain and then
because we w ere crow ded beyond erect a proper superstructure. A
th e possibility of efficient work. college m ay be b uilt in eith er of
T here are now 85 persons on the tw o ways. The oth er way is to
staff, of whom 20 hold <he doctor of gather a faculty and develop a pro
philosophy degree, received from gram in such buildings as may be
available.
IS differen t institutions.
“L aw rence college has followed
In the six years the institute has
been operating over 300 specific the second of these plans. N ever
problem s have been posed for so theless I th in k it fair to say the
lution through staff reseal ch. and institution has come genuinely to
stu d en t these have accounted for m aturity. Its program is well
00 more. N early every phase of the thought out. It does not have con
pap er indu stry has been investigat flicting and distracting elem ents;
ed and m any allied industries have its cu rriculum is simple. It is not
w ith
unnecessary
been served. Some of the develop overburdened
m ents have been of greatest prac courses, and it uses efficiently the
tical significanc; others have been tim e and energy of th e faculty and
of real but less startling practical of the students. Its faculty is dis
service. Many represent funda tinguished by scholarship, by teach
m ental studies w hich will ripen in  ing ability, by broad and lively in
to new developm ents and inven terests, and by th e genuine con
cern for th e intellectual and the
tions.
personal life of the students. The
Purpose of Institute
Im portant as are all such things student body is well selected, re
th e central purpose of ihe institute sponsive to th e program, sympa
Is to tu rn out a highly educated thetic w ith its aim, appreciative
personnel for the industry. It is a of its purposes, and is good-natured
great satisfaction to report that the and industrious. Deficiencies there
in stitu te is steadily selecting trong- are and shortcom ings of w hich we
• r and stronger candidates for its are painfully aw are, but the facul
degrees th at its curriculum is not ty is striving to meet these deficien
only m ore rigorous and its stand cies and to elim inate those short
ards higher but th at instruction is comings.”
b etter organized, more com prehen
sive, and m ore skillfully im parted. Geneva Host to
P raises L ibrary
Youth Congress
The college library. P resident
W riston declared, is again in need
Geneva, Sw itzerland will be the
of space. “This y ear has been one host to th e first W orld Youth Con
of the best in th e history of the li gress from A ugust 31 to Septem 
b ra ry .” he stated. •He discussed the ber 7 ju st before th e opening of the
m ark ed increase in circulation, League of N ations Assembly. Out
both of “reserve" and “home" vol standing speakers who will appear
umes. th e circulation of governm ent will include Senor de Madariaga
docum ents, and the increase in the and Professor G ilbert M urray.
lib ra ry staff “by one person halfThe W orld Congress is being
tim e.” H e nam ed five points which sponsored by the In ternational Fed
dem anded attention, m entioning the eration of League of Nations Soci
pressing need of space and stor eties. The M id-west Branch of the
age facilities.
League of N ations Association at
Com m ends Landis
203 South D earborn Street in C hi
L ooking back over the record of cago is cooperating by m aking a r
th e
infirm ary.
he
commended rangem ents for persons interested
forcefully the w ork of the college in attending the Congress.
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“All right, go ahead and ( e l married, bat try to be back In half an boar/

Nazi Totsiex
By H. L Phillips
(Occasioned by new spaper pic
tures of children, bring tra in e d for
w ar in Europe, and w ith the usual
apologies)
Between th e d ark and the daylight.
When the night is beginning to
lower,
Com ej a pause in the day's occu
pations
That is known as the C hildren’s
Hour.
I hear in the cham ber above me
A cry and an order shrill.
And I know that th e little children
Are having th eir gas-m ask drill!
From my study I see in th e lam p
light.
Descending th e broad hall stair,
Guiseppe and wild-eyed Hans,
And Petro w ith shaved-off hair.
How anim al like and ghastly
They look through the open door!
But don't think th e sight abhor*
rent*
The dears must be train ed for war!
A yell, then an aw ful bedlam . . ,
I know by th eir w ild pop-eyes.
They are staging a big m aneuver.
And springing a big surprise.
A sudden rush from th e stairway*
An order, a shot, a crack!
I leap through the nearest window,
Escaping th e ir mass attack.
They roar th rough the quaking
homestead,
They te a r it dow’n, w all by wall;
It’s governm ent regulationsThey’ve got to be looters, all!
A scream from th e maid; a howl
from
The cat on the w indow sill;
It’s nothing! The little darlings
Are having a bayonet drill!
A yelp from the watchdog. Fido,
Farew ell to thee, little pup!
The dearies are ju st rehearsing
The detail called “mopping up"!
A crash and a fall of tlm bersAnd chim ney now disappears.
And falls in a pile of ruinsThey’re training w ith bombs, the
dears’
I flee to the open country,
I clim b up the highest tree;
A goose stepping, fighting in fan t’s
A pain in the neck to me!
Brown U niversity w riter, in an
essay describing a physical exam 
ination: "He rolled up his arm to
the elbow', ripping off the b u t
ton.”
“More destructive than construc
tive” is the practice of w'orking
through
college, says
P resident
Conant of H arvard.

Many Books Added
To Library Stacks
Dr. T re v e r’s Book Prove»
Most Sough t-f o r
V olum e
P robably the most sought-for
book a t th e Law rence College L i
brary in th e last tw o w eeks has
been Professor A. A. T rever’s book
“H istory of A ncient C ivilization”
(930). This book will be indis
pensable for students studying the
period of ancient civilization. T here
are tw o books on th e list on A m er
ican history. "D isloyalty in the
C onfederacy” (975» by G. L. T a
tum is a w ell docum ented 3tudy of
the activities of the people who
carried on w hat m ight be called a
counter-rebellion during th e Civil
W ar betw een the states. The other
is “Factors in A m erican H istory”
<973) by A. Pollard.
The lite ra tu re section is rep re
sented by several outstanding titles.
Rose M acaulay, th e English w riter,
in h e r "Personal Pleasures” <824*
has w ritten am using essays. Some
of the essays tell of childhood m e
mories, book auctions, reading and
w riting. The “U npublished Poems
of Emily D ickinson” (811) by Bianchi and Ham pson is but another
proof th a t Em ily Dickinson is of
the im m ortals. O ther titles are:
821—Sidney, Philip, The C ount
ess of Pem brokes Arcadia.
R-821 K ennedy and Barton, S. T.
Coleridge.
“T he College C onundrum ” (738)
by J. M. Todd gives the fifty re 
plies by m em bers of the Beloit fa
culty. The other books are:
371.26 G reene and Jorgenson The
use and in terp retatio n of high
school tests.
136.78 A verill, L. A., Adolescence.
160, Thouless S traight and crock
ed thinking.
Stody of Depression
Among th e books on economics
is th e one by H erbert H eaton en
titled “The B ritish way to Recov
ery” (330.942) T his covers any ans
w er to P resident Roosevelt’s ques
tion “Did E ngland let n atu re take
its course?” It is one of the best
studies of the recent depression and
the m easures taken to defeat it.
Nelson B. G askill’s "R egulation of
C om petition” (380.16) is a study of
futility as show'n by the NRA acts
w ith proposals for its rem edy. His
other book “P rofit and Social Se
curity" (330.1) presents a study
of costs, claim s and controls un
der capitalism . Several authors
have contributed essays in honor of
T. N. C arver to a book edited by
N. E. Hines and entitled “Econom
ic Sociology
and
the
Modern
World" (304). O ther titles in econ
omics and political problem s in
elude:
340.1 F rank, Jerom e, Law and
the m odern world.

Brokaw Declares
Spirit of Spring
Shall Dominate
We, as m em bers of the B rokaw
assembly, «do h ere and now pro*
claim th e sp irit of spring to be
present on th e cam pus of L aw rence
College; let th ere be great rejoicing
and alleluias. A nd henceforth for a
period of th ree fortnights do we
dedicate
our hum ble
efforts—
swimming, tennis, canoeing, H igh
Cliffing, etc.—to th e cause of ev er
lasting peace and good will. Let
happiness reign and bayonets be
ground into th e lowly dust. A nd
m ay our G reen Bay am bassador,
H err Roen, sleep in contentm ent,
for has he not forsaken the art of
unconscious repose for the fulfill*
m ent of our A ppleton treaty? Yea,
and m ay his attendents rest also,
for, verily, they are sorely fagged.
L et his V8 chariot, too, be put away
and the horses w atered.
• • •
A braham Mason, our unbearded
philosopher, hath again journeyed
into the wilds of Wisconsin, the
prom ised (?) land. As a sage from
the sagebrush he hath astounded
the hum ble m inds of our clan w ith
w ondrous tales of m iracles and u n 
know n lore.
* • »
Let it be know n here and now
that our women are to stay in th eir
ow n province. C hieftains of other
tribes throughout the land have
been cutting in on our territo ry ; we
are sore discouraged, and our ef*
forts for the sake of peace will be
vastly altered should any oth er fe
m ale be carried off to Madisonia.
* » •
G entlem an-of-the-hour:
“Sam p
son” Rath. May he live to see his
nam e in the L aw ren tian again at
his own req u est—Amen!
•
•
•
U nquestionably Thomas Jacobs is
im proving. He’s beginning to recog
nize old jokes.
•
•
•
Should anyone inquire, the ad*
dress of yonder plebe is a certain
dusky room in Brokaw. W ho is he?
Hints:
1. He’s adm ittedly an intellectual
2. He likes spinach and f grape*
fruit
3. H unting is his favorite pas*
tim e
4. A bhors athletics
5 Descended from pilgrim s and
cattle theives.
6. A valiant defender of the VFW
382. Haigh, F. A , F rench im port
quotas.
382. Parangua, O., T ariff policy.
341.3, Politics, N. S , La n eutrallte
et la paix.
353, Munro, W. B., Invisible gov
ernm ent.
308. Cobden, R., Political w rit
ings.
338.3, Hayes. F., Prices and pro
duction.
6591, Buck, Glen, What people
want.
The foreign language books in
clude the following:
398.221 C hietien de Troyes, Erec
et Enide, Le chevalier au lion.
869 2, Bell, A ubrey F. G , Four
plays of Gil Vicente.
838. Schm itthenner, A., Das deutsche herz.
838. Zweig, A., Erziehung vor
V erdun.
Fine Arts Department
An interesting book on M exican
dances entitled “Regional Dances of
Mexico.” has been w ritten by Ed
ith Johnston. (793.31). This is a
source book of authentic M exican
folk dances w ith accom panying
music
carefully arranged
and
adapted for club and assembly
presentation. Several other recent
additions in the fine arts depart
m ent are:
728.4, H ering, O. C , Designing
and building the chapter house.
784.9, C lippinger, Fundam entals
of voice training.
780.0712, M eyers Bunte, Die Meistersinger.
Baendchen.
Several sets of the gift books of
Dr. J. D. B udd of C alifornia have
been placed on the lib rary shelves.
One is called the “Flatey Book”
(973 13) This includes recently dis
covered V atican m anuscripts con
cerning Am erica as early as the
tenth century. This book seems to
establish beyond controversy the
claim th at N orth Am erica was set
tled by Norsem en 500 years be
fore the tim e of Columbus. These
sagas describe the new country.
Two other sets are included in this
gift. “The O riental Scries” 24 vol
umes w hich cover all of Asia and
Europe, and the Anglo-Saxon class
ics entitled “N orroena," whose vol
umes em brace the history and ro 
m ance of N orthern Europe. These
last tw o sets w ere privately p rin t
ed and are beautiful editions.

